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T.atRt.TvTlfi TanksRoll Off The Line JZIa sn!ten M-l'- s. are belnr tamed oat

7fj7 Fisher Body on an assembly line basis. The big battle wagon In the foreground Is the first one oft
V?ths line,

Heavy Battle Rages
OnLeningradFront
CongressDue

To Reject
TaxProposals

WASHINGTON, April 8. UP)

Bouseways and means committee-
men predicted today that many of
Secretary Morgenthau's revenue
proposals would be rejectedwhen
the committee drawsa new 7,1(V-,000,0-

tax bill.
V "About the only thing the com--rattt-

seems willing to accept
rleht now Is the amount," two
members said. Morgenthau had

Wcommended the $7,610,000,000 In
crease over this year's record

-- breaking revenue law.
7 ' Completing exactly one month of

l hearings on the treasury depart--
1 ment's recommendations, Chalr--

'VUtata Doughton .) said that
tftclosed-ddo- r sessions on the new

tax bill probablywould begin about
April 20. There seemed little pos-

sibility that the measure would
reach the house before June 1.

A survey of the committee mem-
bers, indicated, thatJtJ88t .were
taken today the administration
program would fare as follows:

Morgenthau's recommendation
against sales tax: a clear majority
favors either a manufacturers'or
retail sales tax, in order to be able
to scale down Morgenthau s re
quest for steep increases in both
Individual and corporation taxes.

13,200,000.000 more from individ
uals: except as a last-dltc- n source
of revenue, such a programwould
be rejected on the ground that It
would double the average individ-

ual's tax so closely upon last year's
trebling of Income taxes.

$3,060,000,000additional from cor-

porations: much too high, what
with combined normalandsurtaxes
starting at 65 per cent, and excess
profit rates ranging up to 10 per
cant; rates aDDSaT to bs almost
confiscatory, some members

St4.000.000 from new and in
creasedexcises: rejected If a sales
tax la adopted; otherwise accepted

'M Sir the most part, but only as a
r, temporary, war measure. Major

revenue would come from In- -

creaaon distilled spirits,a doubling
--. tt. nr.i.nt cant and one-ha-lf

J tax on gasoline, and on cigarettes.
CmmniUorv loin, inamaual in

come tax returns by husband and
wife: acceptable as a war measure,
with the prospectthatJt would at
tract more votes than last year
when It was defeaUdIn the house
after winning, committee endorse-
ment.

District Scouters
To MeetTonight

A meetingof the Big Springdlr
trict 'scouters committee has been
called for 8 p.m. .today. Dr. W. B.
Hardy, chairman, announced. In
order to plan for the annual Buf-

falo Trail Council Bound Up.
Thla event, which normally

draws upwards of 1,000 men and
boys, to scheduled for May 8--9 In
the city park extension area.

The meeting, said Dr. Hardy In
urging all member of the district
committee, alt troop committee-
men, scoutmasters,assistantsand
ethers to attend, is one of the

'la.
meet Important of the year.

rTrt:i ru.n..,.TT:nuvas vujiijiohij a. aini
its Fire To Grass ,

An oil companypickup acciden
tally caught fire and--ut flame to
grass en the Snyder ranch "Wed-easda-y,

wHh resultant, less of the
afeaaaallliaa aUsVafl flft IHstss fatfBatatsaLeasspsja W faWBasrBsy vs wvsawsjss- -

the

WhetherRussiansOr Germans

On OffensiveNot Made Clear
By The Associated Press ...

A heawbattle or tanics anamen.witn me comnai tem
po "rising with every hour thatpasses,"was reportedraging
on the Leningrad front today, and the Russians declared
25,000 German troops beenkilled andhugewar supplies
capturedin 13 days or i ighttng arounatne oia czanst capi-

tal and at neighboring StarayaRussa.
Tt was not immedlatelv clearwhetherthe Russianswere

making a major attempt to break out of the long-besieg- ed

northern metropolis, or
whether the Germans were
on the offensive, hoping to
knock out thal long andstub-
bornly defended barrier.

The Leningrad radio, however,
reported that red army troops had
captured a fortified settlement
which served as the center for
several German-hel-d villages.

Soviet dispatches said 16,000

nuls had been slain in the Lenin
grad fighting and 10,000 at Sta-
raya Russa, where the German
16tb army bad been trapped for
weeks.

Adolf HlUer" field headquar-
ters reporteda "noticeable lessen-
ing" of the great Russian winter
drive and for the third successive
dayr stressedGerman offensive op-

erations, asserting that nazl
troops had captured "a fairly
large numberof villages."

The German high command
claimed Its navy had sunk 36
warships, including a British
cruiser and eight destroyers, dur-
ing February and March. "Anoth-
er 87 warships, including 10 cruis-
ers, 11 destroyers and five subma
rines were damaged in offensive
operations by German naval
forces and in air attacks by the
luftwaffe," the nazl communique
said.

London underwriters announced
sharp Increases In war-ris- k Insur-
ance for shipping.

The Berlin radio boasted that
for Atlantic operations

latest type tanks, aU--

had

cars In a ga
rage" in new concrete-roofe- d dry-doc-

built along the west coast
of Europe."

In aerial warfare, RAF night
bombers returned to the assault
on German war foundries In
the suburb of Paris, attacking
the Matford trackworks for the
second straight night, while
nazl raiders pounded "hell's cor-
ner on the southeast English
coast
The Germans said Dover and

Portland were the chief targets.

Motorists Continue
To Buy Auto Tags

Motorists are continuingto flock
to the tax collector's office to buy
1942 license plates.

Through the close of business
Thursday, 8,980 passengervehicles
had been registered,as compared
to 3,001 for the same date last year,
and today many otherswere being
sold at the office.

Hundreds of faithful, mindful
that the most sacredportion of,

the Christianyear Is now at hand,
will flock to the amphitheatre
Sunday morning for the tradition-
al sunriseEaster service. '

Songs and words of praise will
ring out from the great stone
bowl as rays of a warm spring;
sun breaks on the new day, one
a symbol of hope of TesurrecUon.

Under the direction of William
R. Dawes, director of publio
sefeeel music. SO picked male
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Bill Offered
To Protect
LaborRights

WASHINGTON. April S UP)

With the assertion that labor
needed to be assured that the war
emergency would not be used to
deprive it of Its rights. Senator
LaFollette (Prog-Wl- s) Introduced
a blU today fixing criminal pen
alties for "oppressive labor prac-

tices."
LaFollette, chairman of a labor

subcommittee that made a four
year Investigation of anti-unio- n

activities, took cognizance .of oth-
er pending labor legislation, in-

cluding proposals to suspend the
40 hour week, when he said:

"If the nation has timefor con
sideration of any labor legislation,
then, by all means, this proposed
act should be carefully weighed."

The measure, an amplified ver-
sion of ad oppresslve-labor-pra-o-

tlces act which passed the senate
in 1910 only to die in the house
labor committee, sets maximum
penalties of a $10,000 fine or six
months imprisonment for pro-
scribed acts. These Include the
use of strike-breaker- s, private
armed-

-
guards, the possession or

use of firearmsor tear gas during
labor disputes, and Interference
with peacefulpicketing;

In addition, the principle of the
wage andhour act Is applied so as
to make It criminal for an em-
ployer who engages In oppressive
labor practices to ship h)s goods
In Interstate commerce.

LaFollette declared his commit-
tee had unearthed "sordid viola-
tions of the rights of labor" In
virtually every state.

"Many of the spokesmen fori la-

bor In the last fesv months have
expressed the fear," he said, "that
the presentemergency or the post
war period will be used by anti-lab-or

groups to deprive labor of
Its rights."

BOMBER CBASnES
WEST GREENWICH, R. L,

April S UP) An Army medium
bomber crashed Into the wood
lands here today and exploded,
killing all five occupants, two offi-

cers and three enlisted men, the
first corps area announced.

of the city will sing severalnum-
bers, including the specially ar-
ranged anthem "Battle Hymn of
the Republic-Serm-on

of the morning will Je
broughtby. the Rev.J. A. English,
pastor of the Wesley Memorial
Methodist church, and the Bev.i R.
J. Snell, St Mary's Episcopal
church rector, will lead the morn-ia- sr

prayer. Presiding over the
.early morning outdoor service wH)
be the Rev. O. u Savage, nst
Presbyterianminister..

UMaritaf bearof the terrie to

City Prepares
For $100,000
Bond Election

CommiBBion Makes
Ready For Army
Bago Establishment

City commissioners,in spe-
cial session Friday morning,
took steps toward fulfilling
their obligations in establish
ing ah Army flying school to
cost in excessof five million
dollars.

Announcement of the school's
location hsre was made Thursday
morning.

After viewing many problems
which might arise out of the de
velopment, commissioners acted
to meet mosturgent responsibili
ties by instructing City Attorney
T. J. Coffee to draw up resolu-
tions and ordnancefor a $100,000
bond issue. e

In all probability the material
will be ready Saturday afternoon,
City Manager B. J. McDanlel pre-
dicted, and In that event the com-
mission will meet to call the elec-
tion.

To what extent the $100,000
would be needed was not oeii-nlte- ly

known. McDanlel said
that commissioners were of tne
opinion that most of It would
bo needed for land purchases
and water and sewer extensions,
bat that such part as was not
needed would not be spent.
It Is the city's responsibility to

furnlsn 650 additional acres of
land to the government for the
school site and landing area.
Moreover, the municipality is to
run a h water main for a
distanceof a mile 'and a quarter
and a 12-ln- sewer main for
around three miles. The school
will require 750,000 to 1.000,000 gal
lons of water a day, to be paid by
the army at regular city rates.

Aa news of the designation
spread around, the United
States Employment Service of-

fice was swamped with inquir
ies and renewals. Otto Hodden,
local manager,said that the de-
luge started right after the an-
nouncement and was continuing
strongly Friday. Most were for
clerical and skilled labor classi-
fications, althoHgh there were
renewal of cardsfor almost aiL
types of work. Inquiries came
from many points, aa far away
as New Mexico,
H. H. Rutherford, secretary of

the local carpenter'sunion, which
doubtless will feel the effects of
the construction boom through
transferof cards, said that he had
received several long distance
calls from people wanting to know
when work would start In recent
weeks the local had increased
membership by 20 or 25.

On the business front there was
a better spirit as trade loosened
upon the strength of the an
nouncement, although there actu
ally was no effect to be felt di-

rectly from the project as 'yet
Acquisition of more land for the

job will necessitate alteration of
the REA lines going south on an
extension, and new easements
were being signed up west of the
port area by the Caprock Electric
Cooperative Friday.

The chamber of commerce re-

ceived numerous calls, all of them
on the same question which could
not be answered "When will
work start!"

Meanwhile, at the airport, en
gineering crews for the contract-
ing engineering firm of Houston
kept butjr with staking? There
was no official word from the
railroad, but It was anticipated
that the extension of a spur to the
ilte would be launched shortly.

British Blast At
Nazi ChannelBases

LONDON, April Z UP) The
RAF, in a daylight continuation
of the most extensive two-side- d

aerial operationsin many months,
sent squadrons of fighters and
bombera roaring across ths Eng-
lish channel lata today in blast
ing attacks on nazl bases at
Boulogne and Calais and other
-occupied areas further north.

Reverberationsfrom their as-
sault rocketed back across Dovsr
Strait for some time, and the en-

tire area shook from ths distant
Impact of the British bombs.

LAVAL SPURNED
BERN, Switzerland. April 8 UP)

Marshal Petaln declined yesterday
to take Pierre Laval back Into his
cabinetafter talking to his former
foreign minister and vice premier
in Vichy, foreign diplomatlo circles
said today.

7ilfl a. m, which wttl allow tor
reaching the most Inspirational
parts of ths program at sunrise,
quarter of ashour later.

Besides the anthem, specially
arrangedfey Dawes to uUllxe seme
excellent' boy sopranos, the choir
will lead in the singing of "Then
Thousand Times Ten Thousand,"
the doxology and Gloria, the cru-

saderssong, "Falreat-Lor- d Jesus,"
and the-ol-d favorite Easter hymn;
"Christ the Lord to Rises Today,
ABetata."

Dawes aU Mm fear a taeekeir

StandardOil Twice Refused
GovernmentPleasTo Stop
SellingOil To Axis Airlines
Present Studies Indicate

OPA May Freeze All Prices
WASHINGTON, April 8. UP)

An order freezing prices of all
consumer goods not already un-

der celling orders, was learned
today, la under discussion be-
tween high officials of the office
of price administration and the
war production board.

Such a blanket freezing order,
to be applied at both retail and
wholesale levels, has been dis-

cussed for some time, responsible
OPA sources said and "themeet-
ings have been more frequent re

Qrave ReversesBefall
Allies In Burma Fight

BataanDefendersTurn Back
Another JapaneseOffensive

By The Press
new marked the defenseof Burma

as British headquartersacknowledgedthat tho Jap-
anesehad cracked the at Prome, key to
Burma'svital oil .fields, the news from the Philippines
was more heartenwe.

On
M. 1--

P

Big Spring will obssrve Army
Day In a big way with a big pa-

rade and muslo and ad-

dresses.
Under ths direction of Mayor O.

C. Dunham, of the civil-

ian defense program, there will

be a through thedowntown
district starting at 1:80

W. C. tw
that all schools

from the seventh through the
senior class would march In the
paradebehind the high
school band.

T,.rir .Tirmea T. Brooks will de
addressfol-

lowing
liver a brief

the parade at the court-hous-e

and Lillian Eubank.
who sang operalor yearswiw u

wttl sing

The Star Banner. Dun-

ham will presidealso at this por-

tion of the program, which also
jingtot by the audi-

ence.
Among units to march In the pa-ro-de

are the Civil Air Patrol and
t.. Ta Home Defense company,

and ox aiiio oi
01 tne cith.iu. ---

fense program.
Conclusion 01 van y.

Mmm u so timed that those at--

tending will have time to get to
the baseball park for the

major league

baseball game at S p, m.

On
39

U. 8, ARMY
Anril S UPiK single U.

S. Army squaaron ram-tene- d

The
89 Japaneseplanes for certain

and 28 other .In
ovsr Java, It was disclosed to--

aay in o u w. ..
diary.

Ths now In Aus-

tralia, 20 navy
"Zero" flghtersj 14 heavy
four "97" dive bombers and one

of the German Mssstr
schmltt type.

had been to gather at
the First Methodist enures
fwhara the nrosram Will be held'
rn' event of inclementweather) at
0:60 a, aa and 'be to all
who will help the

to the to
volunteer ineir services.

Those who some,
of the boys were urged.to sail the
First Methodist before
aooa aad others
fait to do this were askedto drive
fey the efcttrefe, early that jasosa
to ptok.a? aay toft

cently." A definite decision has
not been reached, it was said.

The action, If forthcoming,
would take the form of a per-
manent freezing order,
prices back to the levels of some
chosen date, probably several
monthsago, lt was reported.

Numerous of-

ficials have voiced dissatisfac-
tion with present price control
methods, holding them to be too
slow to check an
trend.

Associated
Grave reverses allied

today
right wing anchor

but

long-besieg- Bataanpeninsula,Lieut-Ge- n Jonathan
Wainright's American and Filipino fighters were off

To Observe
Army Day

patrloUo

parade
promptly

Bianxensnip, .....-Intende- nt

municipal

patrloUo

lawn,

Metropolitan companies,
Spangled

includeajiom

representaUves
classlflcaUons

Pittsburgh--

Philadelphia

SquadronShoots
Jap Planes

HEADQUARTERS.
Aii.lraW

pursuit
destroy-

ed
"probables" fight-

ing

HeU-Bente-

destroyed Japanese
bombers,

fighter

HundredsTo Attend EasterService
instructed

appealed
transport

youngsters amphitheatre,

wUlJtranspeH

aeeretary
Saturday-;- who

cutting

administration

Inflationary

- iciauy reported mopping up
1 Docketed Japaneseunits
I which VMsterdav burst:. T- - .." - r. --.
through the main une in two
heavyassaults.

The war department said a
considerable number" of Japanese
got through, only to be trapped
as UA troops u,, itoWn. to,fiercely and sealedthe gap.

With JapaneseInvasion threat-
ening .from next --door Burma,
leaders of India's millions wrang-
led bitterly over the British pro-
posal to grant India self-ru-le aft.
er the war In return for fighting
support

Chinese Chiang
Kai-She- advocate of war

between China's 490.
000100 and India's 890,009,000
was said to have intervenedIn
the urging India
to acceptthe British proposals.
Chiangwas said to have sent a

special messengerto convey his
views to Pandit Jawaharlal
Nehru, powerful former president
of the ia congress party.

In Burma, the situation was
Critical at both ends of ths

defense line guarding
the Burmese oil fields, a major
source of China's gasoline and oil
supplies, and the road to Manda--
lay.

The British that
they had been forced to reUre to
the north of Prome, less than 100
miles south of the
olL back, after night-lon- g

fighting In ths jungles south
or the Irrawaddy river town.

British I tug to
aemea reports a lanawg oy
Japanesesea-bor-ne troops at the
west Burma port of Akyab. only
100 miles from the Indian fron-
tier, which would have been an
even greater setback.

A Chinese at
said the Japaness

had landed under cover Of cruis-
ers and but the Brit-
ish declared officially they had
"been in direct contact with
Akyab this and no land-
ing bad been

a Vichy broad
cast reported that Chinese forces
in the east, by Lieut--
Gen. JosephW. StllweU, were re
treating farther north from

The broadcast said
guards pursuing the Chinese had
pushed almost 49 miles north of
Toungoo on the road to

jsnusn howsver,
declaredthe Invaders'
had only reached a point south
wesi xsaasne, is miles north
of Toungoo.

On the-- right flank,
cTome,
said strong forces cap-
tured heights south of the
fat an attack from the cover of
jangles east of the

road.

GETS DEATH
Mrs. U, ' B--. Harlan lsft Friday

for upon
news of the' death of Lt

George K. Hsarmoa. Jr. U. S. army
etashnear'

oa, jmaay wonUsg. Lt Xaymea
to ths husband of Mr. aad Mrs.
JssttsVlsSBsarsK

,

This feeling has been
with the flood of new

WPB and
stoppage ordersof recentweeks,

radios,
vacuum cleaners, electrical appli-
ances and many other major and
minor consumer Items. As each

order has
a buying rush has occrred and

prices have moved up, resulting
In such emergency action aa last
night's freezing of bicycle sales.

U-Bo-
at Sinks

Tug, Barges
Atlantic

Va, April S UP)
Turning from Its usual preying
upon tankers and an
axis submarine attackeda tushoat

Its tow off ths I powers.
coast xuesoayi

FIlllMft tug, U( blfti
oi.tn shell fire.-- '

Ths tufa master and chief en-
gineer and nine crewmen aboard
the bargeswere rescued while 18
men aboard the tug ware missing,
the fifth naval district said in an

counter-attacke-d LaouncinR Bur.

QeaeraHsslmo
col-

laboration

negotiations,

British-C-

hinese

acknowledged

Tenangyaung
initialling

vivors said they bsllsvsd' it was
possible that some of ths 18 had

able to board a raft which
had thrown overboard.

Newsmen were not to
interview the survivors hut barge
msn told Ensign JamesOeddes, of
the fifth naval district, publio rela-
tions office, ths
was within hearing dlitancs and
that they heard orders'given for
the loading and firing of the raid-
er's deck gun. The enemy hurlsd
a large number of shells at them
at a rapid fire rate, related.

Leslie Haynle, V- -, and
H. R. Batman ,the tug's master
and 'chief engineer,
were picked up by a
merchant ship and landed at ths
coastguard station at Lewes, Del.
The nine were rescued
by coast and brought
ashoreat Norfolk.

Captain Haynle said at Lewes
that his tug was attackedbetween
2:80 and 8:00 nt, March 81, by
a submarine which fired a shell
through the captain's cabin,

the radio room, and
killing the second mate

In- the radio room. Eight or ten
siiells wsre then fired into ihT
barges, and ths submarinehead--

However, ed the off as it
or

spokesman
yesterday

destroyers,

morning"
attempted.

Simultaneously,

commanded

enem-

y-occupied Toungoo.
Japanese

Mandalay.
a communique,

ox

Japaness

afteraoea Augusts.
reeeivtog

a AtlantaI

accen-
tuated

curtailment

affecting

curtailment appeared,

NORFOLK.

freighters,

three-barg-e

WW
barges-wit-h

permitted

submersible

Reedvllle,

respectively,
northbound

bargemen

a.

de-

stroying ap-

parently

headquarters attempted

Chung-
king

spearheads

MESSAOK

production

guardsmen

escape,
Eight or ten more shells were

fired at the tug before the engines
wsre stopped, Captain Haynlesaid.
Shells next hlf the tug ,ln tho for-
ward section and near the main
mast while a hit amidships "prac-
tically blew the tug oat of the
water."

Haynle and Batman mads their
way to a raft which had been cut
loose from the tug and watched
the tug burn for about two and a
half hours before it keeled over
and sank.

SchoolCensus

DueTo Gain
The 1913 census is not yet com-

pleted by the Big Spring
school district but all

things being equal,it ought to rate
higher than last year. The 19U
census showed 829 studentsellgi- -

aroundI hie for the state aid while the 1942
Brltlsh communique I census to date shows S210 persons.

town

Proae-Ran-goo- n

,Oa

areorps.ita

SaVsaaaaB4tesalsaA44Ms1

phonographs,

In

and

that

they

Inde-pende-nt

Around 60 more names are ex
pected to be called to ths list when
the census returns are complete
making a total of 2290 or only four
less than last year, oinciais

net the final fisures which will
Include such transfers ss ordinar-
ily take place after the census to
bring the final figure to around
8310 persons or around 48 mors
students tb&a last year.

Last year the .state allots
was SatBQ pefatoteat and wW
probably rum sreisatoly toe

SSBS ssaavyea. vi

Subsidiary01

Firm Finally
Blacklisted

StJoDcparlme-H- t Says
Airline. Main Travel
RontoFor Axis Agents

WASHINGTON, April S
(APJ-Ad- olf, A. Berie, Jr.,
assistantsecretary of state,
testifiedbefore the senatede-
fense investigating commit
tee today that StandardOil
company (New Jersey) re--,
fused to stop selling aviation
gasoline to German and Ital-
ian airlines in SouthAmerica
until its Brazilian. subsidiary
was placed on the "blaek
list."

Berie said "In fairness to IWss--1
ard OU" that the company had

wholeheartedly witk the
tats department'slnca then.

SenatorMead (D-N- Irrtsr
ed tt was "regrettable" that she
department"had,to useso amah
ferae'' to bring about coopanv.
tton. He said Berle's tnWrncwsr
did not bear oat the senttwesi
expressedby Standard OH &.
date who have appearedfeeler
the committee.
The "black list" U a hatUng of

business firm prepared the
state departmentwith whleh trad-
ing by United State firms to tor
bidden on grounds those MeokHst- -.

led have had dealingswith eneeny

nuajiuB eariy Earlier

been
been

meat otSetol teetMled taM.tfca
oa company .had sovided ska
fuel supply tor a Oiiimh Itol
tan airline which served as a
meansof delivering axis props
ganda sad spies to this hemsi
phere and returnlag vataaMs
commodities to axis countries.
Ths lines 'which had been eu- -

plied by Standard'sBraslllan sub
sidiary, Berie said, were the
transatlantic' service, ,LaU, feuHt
by the Germans and operated fey
Italians, and ths GeraaB-eastro-

ea condor Une, operatis to. Bet--
sil.

sut

fey

The black listing was anUed.to
Standard's Brastllaa ' subsidiary
last October, Berie said.

The state departmentresue'ed tho company twice to stop
supplying the lines before re-
sorting to tho felaek Hst, atotto
said. The company, tferevgh aa
attorney namedPalmer,he said,
contended that It weald fee ahv
bie to m damage salt If it breaea-e-d

Its contract
William La Varre, chief of tho

American republics office for the,
departmentof commerce, totd the
senate defense Investigating com-
mittee that the airline, whtoa fee
referred to as "LaU," estab-
lished under aerman auspleea la .

ths fall of 1980 to operatebetwee
. vtwt, 0ot aau jumUna,

It was established, he said, fee

rtliiat
with axis propagandaprogressla
Latin America and was to fiiralsfe.
a means for sending bath
and materialsthrough the '

blockade.
Propaganda and

agents, he said, were thus en
abled to reach not- - only all Latto--
Ameiica countries but the United
states as well. '

La Varre submitted a" Ms of
German and ItaHaa repressato'
tlveo who had traveled to asta
from South America oa she ear ,

line, terming it "the most aster.
loua record of enemies that eves'
traveledoa any Use."
Chairman Truman (D-M- said

before the committee rfasr
that the Inquiry Into the JtoJtaa
air line grew out of recordsof the
on company which Tharaiaa As
nold. anti-tru-st chief, turned over
to the committee last Week,

Earlier this week PrisMist, W,
S. Farifh-o- f .Standardtold 0m bsb--
jnlttee that io delivery-wa- s awde
except In conformity wMfc taa pss-lc-y"

of ths stats disaitossataad
that deliveries to the alrttae
discussed with the state
ment and ths Aatericaa,
st Rio de Janeiro,

He said the United Statesfeat aa
official record of
traveled on LaU freesDe. SO,

to. May M. 1941 e at.
flights sad'2S eeetwesd.

Th record shewed'
kilos of
carriedwestbound.
ed as wea 'as a '
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m4 Ttatrtay. 6'elock to 10 o'olook at tha CrawfordholtljmJnMJH tmpUjM ul othui.o. a Wilton and otla ant--

wSJm&'mkJ rrWwr, I e'olock to JO o'clock, CAP and Aral aid
ftMt, at th airport building. II. O, Hamilton Imtruetor, autited by
BrTft WMftkm. W.D. Birry, J.,D. Flknr.
MONDAY AND THUM8DAY, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock at Oarden City

high aehafrl. 0. J. Lamb, initruotor,
Tu4y and Friday, 7i80 o'olook to OiKO, tfclock at Montgomery

Ward IwiWIni for Montfomtry Ward tmployas. a B. Edmonds In- -

. TttWay al.d JTrlilay, B o'clock to 10 o'clock for publlo employee at
tha district courtroom, Neel Uarnnby Instructor.

TweMay and rrlday, 8 o'clock lo 10 o'clock, for Forsan community
kt in hlan tchoot bulldlnjt. 0. J. Lamb Instructor.

TMoy and Friday, o'clock lo 10 o'clock at the Baptist Church,
tor Vincent community. It D. Hatch imtruetor.

TuesdayandFriday, 8 o'clock In 10 o'clock at th Chalk aohool build-lu-g

for Chalk community. 0. 0. Wilton Imtruetor.

nommmmamo clars
Ttitiday and Friday, 0 o'clock to 11 o'clock, Crawford hotri, with

Mr. C!yd Thomaa, Jr a Instructor.
Monday-an- d Thuraday, 7:30 o'clock to P:S0 o'clock, Crawford hotl.

wl Barton Imtruetor.

Eastern Star Qrand
Offiicer Honored With
Banqi At Hotel
Spring Flowers
Ustd.At Matinee
Bridge Party

Bptlnt flower decorated the
fcom Of Mr. George Ttlllnghatl
Thursdaywhen h entertainedthe
Matinee Urldg club member and
Included a group ot Rueata.

Talllil and rtfrethmenta ear-t4-d

out the Baiter theme. Mr.
XK It. Pnn won gueet high tcor
and Mr. John Griffin, alto a gueat,
blngbed.

Mr. lUrachell Petty w high

stcttr for Club member and Mr.
Otenn Winter, econd htgh.

Other vleltor were Mr. Otla
Orafa, Mra. R, E. Lee, Mr. Charle
WaUon, Mr, C. a South. Mr. J.
tk Smith, Mra. Bandy Brown. Mra.
Holt Etatland.

Other elup member wr Mr.
X A Badwtck, Mr. Ray 8haw,

Mr. JosephT. Itayden, Mr. J. T.
Ala and Mr. Alton Underwood,
Vefto U to be next hotteea

Gx A Members
Ht BusinessWrrt

utneaa matter wer discussed
ty tha O. I. A. membera Thurtday
at th W. O. W. hall. Attending
rr Mra. W. Mima, Mr. Max

Wlmn. Mra. Zack Mulltns, Mr.
V. Barb, Mr. Lamar Smith,

Mra. to. C, pyK Mra. C J. Red--

R
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(jilletl Mcoling
Ami Progrnin Held
At JMnaonic Hall

A banquet honoring the worthy
grand matron ot tha etate ot Tcx-a-e,

Mr. Viva Huffman ot Houeton,
followed by a called meeting waa
held Thureday night by the Eait-er-n

Star.
The banquet waa given at 8:30

o'clock at the 8ettle hotel. The
table wae decorated with lilac In

yellow bowlt. Chick and bunnle
furthered the Baxter theme.

Mr. Agnea V. Toung gava the
tnwcatlon and Mra. Ruby Read
tang "Remember Pearl Harbor."
accompanied by Mre. Alma Blount.
The group cfced with "Qod Uleea
America.' Mr. Maude Urooke had
charr of the program and dec-

oration. Thera wara TO peron
preeent.

The local chapter. No. 67. and
Coahoma chapter 4W wr

at the called elon at
the Maaonlohall following th ban
quet. Thera wera 100 penon In

attendance.
Mra. Ulanch Hall read th Eas

ier ecrlpture from Matthew tol- -

lewct by Mra, L. A. Eubank who
aang "Calvao- - Mr, Stev Baker,
Jr.. anc "Roee of Plcardy and
Helon Blount played a piano aolo.
The Butterfly.

Shirley Ann Wheat of Coahoma
aang two oloa. Thumb Up" and
They Oo Oooty Oyer Ooba." Hayea
Stripling. Jr, gava a patrlotlo talk.
Peggy Davie and Emily Beckham.
both of Coahoma gava a duel,

for tha program ware
Mr. J. H. Ktrkpatrlck, Mr. Anne
Gtbatm Ifouter and Claudia Ad--
amt.

Other grand efricara attending
war Mr. Toung and Mra. Flor-
ence Read ot Coahoma, both past
grand matron ot Texaa, Mra. Au-

drey Tannerv lowm Park, dlttrtet
deputy grand matron, Mr. Hatal
McDonald. El Paao. grand exami
ner, Mr. Claudia Adam. Coahoma,
grand repratentailva ot Colorado,
and Mra. Ortry Boaller, memberot
tha grand credentialcommute.

Tha table waa centeredwith a
blue atar covered with email ellver
atara and edged In red and white
cellophane Blue andwhite candle
In cryttal held art war at the
polnta t th alar. Red cellophane
waa alto uted at uie og oi inei
table and a bowl ot red. whit and
blue fioware waa at one end ot the
table. Punch and cookie wr
aerved.

m char ot the program waa
Mra. Ruby Read. Mr, Boatler,
Mr. Blanch Kail.

Mra. Huffman gava an addrea
on The New V"ay ot Life." Otttt
were alto presentedto th grand
otrtcer by Mr. FVanca Ftther.

Aatltttng tn th dining room
f war Mr. Bonnl Alien. Mra, Nor
WUtiamvc. Mr. Gtady Dalmoat
and Mrt, Blanch KalL

WesleyMcthodista
To Use Auditorium
For First Time

The ftrt service tn th nw
auditorium of We!ey Memorial
Methodist church will be held Eas-
ter Sunday morning A special
program has been combined with
Ot Kaater urogram to make thta .

opening of th auditorium a fea
ture ocoaston.

Sr-ecl- music will Include "Sing .

Hit Praise," an anthem and "The
Lord Is Risen." Th Rev. J. a. j

Enghah. pastor, will give tha t--
roon. The church ts locatedon th
corner ot ISth and Owen.

Evening hour tor young people's
aervtot U to be fceM at T:5 oVlock
and evening worship win be at
S:36 o'clock.

Country Club To
HoW Open House

Tha Big &r4nT Oountry dob
wCH hold open housa lor clnb nenv
hera only Saturday.tilght at :30
oVtock at th clubhouse. Dancing,
prng-po-ng and other tame will he
lcvMed ror ntartaament.

Krals Win Hunt
FarWar Stamps

SACRAMENTO. CaUf. AprO 3--1
tXV-Thar- h a, wntrt flavor
to tha annual Easterasjf; hunt of
aowywnsjstara.

Paper acja win b wubatltutad,
hut aW then rfa h uarksA.t vast e Suostltuted tor daJans

54ai

Idle Art Bridge
Club Includes
Several "Guests

A, group of guaats waa Included
when Mra. W. O. Queen entertain-e- d

the Idle Art Urldge club In the
home of Mra, D, M. MeKtnney
Thuriday.

Mrs. Jim Zack won high tcore
for gueata and'Mrs. Holt Eastland
won the bingo and floating prlte.
Mre. Pstcal Duckner alio won the
floating prlre. Other guetts were
Mre. McKlnney, Mra. Henry Cov
rt, Mre. De Davli, Mra Pollard

Runneli.
Mre. nay MoMahen won aecond

high ecote. Other club membera
were Mre. L. Z. Marchbsnks, Mre.
T. H. Neel, Mre. OUn Queen, Len-na-h

Rota Black.
An Kaater motif m uted In

the decoration and refreshment.
Mre. Fletcher Bneed will be next
hoetre.

Twenty-Tw- o Skirts
And ThreeSweaters
Completed By Club

Twenty-tw- o eklrta wera complet-
ed and three awtateraturned In by
the Elbow Red Croat club In tee-do- n

Thuriday at th tchool.
Mr. Duke Llptcomb of Lett waa

a gueet. Others preaent were Mr.
Rufut Roger, Mr. Jack McKln-no- n,

Mrt. R. I. Flndley, Mr. Mil-

ton Oatklnt, Mra. Pearl Caubl.
Mr. Florrle Nelll, Callte and Ma-

bel Dunagan, Mre. Irene Vanland-Ingha-

Mr. Tru Dunagan, Mra.
K. a. Overton. Mra. Roat Hill,
Mr, rt-.-y Shorte, Mra. Bob

Mrs. JamesEdwards
Only GuestOf Easy
Aces Bridge Club

Mr JameeEdward wat In-

cluded at only guett when th
Kaay Ace Bridge club met In th
home ot Mra. Jim Bob Pool Thurs-
day.

Mr. Jack Rlnehart mad high
tcore and Mr. Tommy Jordan
won recond high tcore. Mr. Stev
Baker htngoed.

An Eaater theme waa uaed l
the decoration and other prea-
ent were Mr. Morrl Pattenon.
Mra. Oeorg Thomaa, Mra. Clyde
Thomaa, Jr, Mr Vernon Sttpp.

VISITS AND

VISITORS
Mr. and Mr. E. l Odosawill re-

turn home Sunday from San An- -
Ck where Odom recently under--

II. A. Walktna tn r ahOTt

worth Where the will apend a
week. Watkln will Join Mra. Wat--
kin there thlt weekend.

Marguerlt Red, daughter of
Mr. and Mr. Travta Reed, will ar-

rive horn today from N. T. S. T.
C where tha will apend tha hol-
iday.

Temp Carrie, Jr, arrived ttotae
thlt weekend to tpand Eatter holi-
day with hi parent. Mr. and
Mrs. T. S. Currta. He ta a atudent
at T. C C. tn Fbrt Worth.

Johnny Miller, atudentat Cerpna
CbrltU Junior College It here via-tttn-g

with hit parents,Mr. and Mra.
Aba Bailey over th weekend.

Murray Patterson, a ot Mr. and
Mra. L. S. Patterson,t home from
Svkeaton, Mo, where he has bean
tn training with the air corpa.

Mra. D. S. Orr hasrrturned from
a week-- vacation tn Oil. La
GladtwaUr, Tex. and Arp where
the visited her son and hit wife,
Mr and Mr. Nathan Orr.

Thre Cp And Six Mora To Oo
CENTRALIA. Rt Mr M. n

of Patok a has threa sons in
the army and stx others registered
for military terete. The eldeat
son, Jack, 3 yearsoM and regis-
tered Feb. lfc.
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South Ward P--T. A.
Votes Contribution'To
Qirl Scout Movement

Couple Wed In

Colorado City
COLORADO CITY. April S.

(Spl.) At tht homt of her brother.
Robert Aycock Jr, Mitt Ellxabeth
Aycock became tha bride ot Lealle
Wood of Midland with th Rev.
John Mueller performing tha atn--
gl ring ceremony. Th vow wars
aald before an altar Inprovtaed In
th arch between tha living and
dining room. Ivy and pink and
white verbena, quince, pear and
and plum, ware uaed a flower
decoration.

Th candles wera lighted by
Betty Lou Wood, alater of th
bridegroom. She wore a btega

dress-mak- suit with a blue blouse.
Tha wedding muslo waa played by
Jan Lee.

The bride wore a dressot dark
blue sheer with accentsot pink
and patent accessories, and a
shoulder corsage ot valley lilies.
Shs carried a hand-mad-e handker
chief belonging to Mrs. Jerald
Rlordan. Her elster. Miss Mary
Jan Aycock who attended heras
maid ot honor, wore aquawith ac-

cessorial In black. Th bridegroom
was attended by Lynn Stevens ot
Midland aa bast man.

For tha wedding reception the
table waa lace-lal-d and centerad
hy th wedding cake on a mirror
raflector. Mra. a. h. uoiman. tit-
ter ot tha bride, and Mr. Robert
Aycock Jr, presided in th dining
room.

Mr. Woods Is the youngest
daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Aycock, Sr. She was graduatedlast
snrlng from Colorado City htgh
school. Woods, on of Mr. and Mrs.
J. D, Woods. U In business in Mid
land where the couple will live at--

Mlv la Ftart trip.

la

ottoa

Young Mother's Club
Works On Quilt For
The Red Cross

Young; Mother Sawing club met
tn the bom of Mr. Royca Brid-w-U

Thurtday to pleca on quilts
for the Red Cross.

Mrs. Charles Staggswas named
as th next hostess. Others pres-
ent were Mrs. B1U Lilly. Mrs.
Luther Raymtr. Mr. H. L. Sande-fu-r

and Benny and Randy, Mra.
Bill Smith and Ellxabeth Fay.

Man Ends Toothache
In His Right Hand

LOUrSVrLLE. Ky, April S UP)

PatrolmanFred Reed hada tooth
ache tn bit right hand for two
weak, but he feelt better today
after having the tooth extracted.

The ache began when th officer
landed a haymakeren an unruly
prisoner awaiting trial tn police
court. After Reed developed blood
poisoning from a gash on hit hand.
a doctor probed th wound and re-

moved the tooth which belonged
to the prisoner.
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Friday, April 3, 1942

Talk Given By
Dr. Thomaa To
School Group

Voting to give 5 to th girl
scout movement here following a
talk by Mra. Boyd MoDanlel on tha
organisation,tha South Ward Parent-T-

eacher associationmet Thurs-
day at tha school with Mr. Harold
BottomUy presiding.

pr. Clyde & Thomaa gave a talk
on Tha Family Selects Its Foods."

Tha P-- A. also gava tl.GO to
th council for th Joint Installa-
tion of officer to be held April

3th.
Two piano selections ware given

by Claries Petty. Room prlxa con-

test was a tie between Mrs. Dean
Bennett'aand Mra. & M. Smith's
rooms.

Otherspreaentwar Mrs. Wayne
Paarce,Mra. Deway Toung, Mrs.
E. W. Williams. Mrs. Hack Wright,
Mrs. W. B. Cox, Mra. L. E. Mad-
dux, Mrs. K. Lows, Mra. E. R
Cawthron, Mra. Carl McDonald,
Mrs. Roy Odom. Mra. John Knott.

Mrs. R. L. Trapnell. Mrs. J. H.
Martin, Mrs. T. E. Martin. Mrs.
Henry Holllnger, Mrs. H. M.
Rowe, Mrs. B. F. Patty, Mrs. J. A.
Coffey. Mre. C. M. Watson. Mrs.
J. P. Kenney, Mra. Henry Carpen-
ter, Mra King Sides.

Mra. Hugh Duncan, Mrs. Chester
Cluck. Mrs. Wayne Matthews, Mrs.
Louis Cherry, Mrs. O. H. Rap.
Mrs. H. A. Stegner.Mrs. H. M.
Daniels, Mrs. Finis Bugg.

Calendar Of
Weeks Events

SATURDAY
ALLEGRO MUSIC CLUB will meet

at 10 o'clock In the home ot Nor
ma Jean Conley, 1503 Lancaster.

VFW Auxiliary To
Hare Election Monday

VFW Auxiliary will meet at 3
o'clock; Monday evening at tha W.
O. W. hall for election ot officer.
Th meeting-- which was originally
scheduled for Thursday,waa post-
poned until Monday.

Uyperion Clnb To
Meet Saturday

The Hyperion crab win meetSat
urday at J o'clock in tha home of
Mrs. Georg Wilka, Ml Hillside
Drive.

War Or No War,
Woman Age Secret

TULSA. Okls April UP Tul-
sa county'scivilian defense admin-

istration has eliminated a bottle-
neck.

Director Wtniam T. Calvert has
checked off tha age space on tha
female applicationblanks.

Many women have refused to
complete their registrations, when
it requireddlrulgaae oftheir age.
On woman, statins bar position,
said:
Ta able-bodie-d and have time

Lta- - grra ity jLga. should make no
dltferane. I never tall anyone
now old Z am. and X dsnt tntead
to start bow."

fAinctwgswo
B3rviiiltny. as va
do. Run tha
throat, chest
aaAback
time -- testeA

WICKS
W VAFOmJa

EAT AT THE
WAFFLE OTOP

We NeverCSese
L.L.'

EAT AX

CLUB CAFE
We KeverOeasB"

O. G sMIKMAM, Fteaa.

r Mct

NALIEY
FDXsnui.:

ChaiaeTM

Leon's Flowers
Ta fere. TX. S. start to r- -

era h ijtllBai Medal t
at.

y.

Downtown, Stroller -
So It wasn't April fool after all and wa really got It. Neverknew

what folks meant by rumora taking tha town until tha aubject of tha
air school came up. Now maybe tha whispering will die down and
folks won't get you In a corner to mention "bomber school."

9
CORNELIA FRANCES DOUGLASS, daughter ef Mr. and Mra.

WALTER DOUGLASS, who Is teachingspeech at Belton this year, will
be home this weekend for tha holidays to visit with her parent.

e

Mrs. AMABEL LOVELACE waa talking school census tha othsr
day up at tha school tax office.' Seems that soma of tha local folk are
elusive when It comes to census taking and aha sighed when aha aald
that tha censuswaa still not completed.

Among; tha other studentswho will gathr hr this weekend for
an Easter holiday la HEARTfOLL FAUCBTT, student at Tech who
will b vUlUng his mother,Mrs. JOB M. FAUCETT.

a a
Tonight la tha last night of tha series of lecturesbeing given by

Mrs. W. 8, OENTZKE at tha Presbyterianchurch on tha book, Tha
Oospel of Luke." Take it from thosewho haveattended,Mrs, OENTZKE
la really a good tavlewerand tha session havebeen plenty Interesting.

Tha magaxlne supply for tha soldiers la again depleted so officials
havealgnlfled and ask that resident bring th magazines to tha shoe
store in tha Douglaas hotel. New and recent magazines of all type
Including' deUctlvo stories,westernstories, and picture magazine rank
among1 tha most popular with tha soldiers.

Mrs. Loyd Butler Given Shower
By Class In O. N. GreenHome

OTISCHALK, April S (Spl)
Bible atudy waa led by th Rav.
H. O. Wlens, pastor ot th Foraan
Baptist church, whan tha Chalk
Bible atudy class met Wednesday
In tha home of Mra. O. R. Grean
for a lasson.

Following-- tha study, Mra. Loyd
Butler was complimented with a
pink and blue shower. Mrs. C B.
Kirk conducted th games. Favors
wera marahmallow buggies.

Attending wera Mrs. O. N. Green.
Mrs. D. A. Heatherlngton,Mra. B.

Defense Stamps
Given As Prizes
For What Not Club

Defense stamps wera given as
prizes for What Not club mem-
bers meeting In the horn of Mrs.
Roy Grandstaff Thursday. Mrs.
Phil Smith won high score and
Mrs. O. B. Harris, a guest, blngoed.
urs. wiiiara Bmitn was also a
guest

Favors wera chocolate bunnies.
Others presentwera Mrs. Elvis
McCrsxy, Mrs. Robert Satterwhlte,
Mrs. Carl Madison and Mrs. L T.
Hatley, who Is to be next hostess.

Mrs. GentzkeTo
ConcludeLectures
Tonight At Church

The last of a series of lectures
being given by Mrs. W. S. Gentxk
at th First Presbyterian church
will be held at 7:30 o'clock Friday
night.

Taking the last chapter of tha
book. The Gospel ot Luke," Mrs.
Gentzke win talk on Tha Su
preme Ministry Ascending."

A discussion will follow the lec-

ture and the public is invited to
attend the meeting.

IV
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D. Caldwell, Mrs. Walter Gladden,
Mrs. Glenn Smith, Mrs. S. D.
Traver, Mrs. Pete McElrath, Mrs.

C B. Kirk, Mra. John Hucheson.
Mra. O. A. Ruffln, Mrs. Bob Odom,
Mrs. R. P. Hargrove.

Mra, Jack Baynas, Mrs. Ott
King. Mrs. H. XL BuUar. Mrs. X L.
Haynas, Mra. Azro Allison, Mrs. C
A. McCabe, Mrs. J. B. McDonald,
Mrs. J. T. Holllday, Mrs. H. H.
Wallace, Mrs. Frank Nelll. Mrs.
Leslie White, Mrs. Paul Gordon,
Mrs. Otis Chalk, Mrs. Clarence
Cox, Mrs. Joe B. Hoard, Mrs. L. G.

Gaudy, Mrs. Cecil Williams, Vivian
Caldwell, the Rev. and Mrs. H. G.
Wlens and thehonoree.

Sending gifts were Mrs. D.
Harrison of Mlngus, Mrs. Bill John-
son, Mrs. Sam Porter, Mrs. K. K.
Blanksnshlp,Mrs. Ector Stockton,
Mrs. Kate West, Mrs. Doris Chalk
Cole, Mrs. M. L. Sidles, Mrs. O. W.
Fletcher. Mrs. Paul Kennedy, Mrs.
H. a Star, Mrs. W. E. Allen.

Mrs. Lois O'Barr Smith, Mrs. L.
O. Camp, Mrs. Glen Boman, Mrs.
Claud Ballard, Mrs. Rots Bell,
Mrs. Hood Parker, Mrs. Charles

orrison. Mrs. D. A. Oglesby. Mrs.
J. W. Snelllng, Mrs. J. D. Dobton,
Mrs. J. E. Moore, Mrs. E. G. Har-
rison, Mrs. .Leonard Harrison. Mrs.
Frank Kostika. Mary Bell Bren-nan-d.

Marie Custer of Odessa,
Wild Porter, Sonna Cole.

rFORWOMEN

OrW
Xt Ton suffer from monthly
nervousness ana Ulatieat of
rafulartuee" caused hy functional
monthly Olaturbancat try Lydl X.
Itnxnam'a Vrcetable Compound
famous Toe relieving tuch pain and
nervous ftettneaof woman "diffl-cu- lt

Cays." roUow label dlrectlona.

all

fee of SI per child. other chara
S) soil: (a Tote efforts).

Each the wtnams wIB receive prlte.
ChSi" Defeso Stazag to nine.

S.

J.

uoi
Sbr. threoxh Satordar.Anrfl

Uuvagh Safjday.
year

aday, thzeatgh Sassraay,
years te years

ta treat

Friendship Class
Works On Quil
For Red Cross

Piecing blocks for a quilt for tW
Red Cross, First Baptist
Friendship das met for luncheon
and social tha church Thurs-
day.

Mrs. Theo Andrews gava the
vocation and Mr. Charlie Cralgfe.
ion in avouonai

Mrs. Charlaa Derdtn was present
aa guestOthers attending wara
Mrs. J. Knott, Mrs. A..E. Un-
derwood, Mrs. W. D. Car-set-t, Mrs.
Theo Andrews, Clyde Angel,
Mrs. Johnny Knox, to. O.
Bishop.

Mra. Roy Oornellson, Mrs. Kv K.
Msador, Mrs. Tip Andersen, Mrs.
Larson Lloyd, Mrs. Hack Wright,
Mrs. Hatfield.

to 10011884 daisy a

hr called tha gowan.

yroMavt uitatsT mum iirmF

lUR COATS
HackedUp Free
You wouldn't take that offer,
would youT But you're apt to
find your valuable fur coat just

badly damagedaa If it had
beencut with, scissors If you
don't put It in safe, moth-pro- of

storage. Wa have tha protection
of cold storageplus gas. Tour

should cleaned, repaired,
glazed and stored today.

MODERN
CLEANERS

E. 3rd. Phone

for the

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4tk Street

PICTURES NOW

BEING MADE

Personality Child
Photo Event

You CanStill Make Appointments

By Cidling Kelsey Studio

HERE ARE THE SIMPLE RULES:

xYOTBStaSty CaQd rboU Event oprn to whit children between tha are S
and years,except the of employe at The Herald andKelsey Stadia,

or rqulrccaesta. (No tlrfcils

tetmsffiyC-aB-d Of IMf . t choteaby Impartial board of ouVef-cow- a phoimtaphI'gS!' "" abo-Ji-a wm flrtt. secondand third place wt-aer-VS eachof aha toBowb ag groups:
From threa month to on year eld.
Over as year and aader tare years. ,
Over threa year and under atz year.
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Bed CrossReports JapaneseTreatingPrisoners
Americansla
;CampsWant
Mail FromUS

WASHINGTON, April I. tSV-"(T- he

864 UnlUd Statesprisonersof
,srar, who were capturedon Gilbert,
Wake and Guam Island by tht
Japaneseand Interned at Zentsujl,
island of Sktkoku, are being well
treated, the International Red
Cron reported In a cablegram
made publlo today by Rep. White

However, the men want more
entertainment, fancier food and
mall from the folka back home.

ThU waa the mott detailed nt

received through neutral
sources to date on the welfare of
men who fell Into enemy hands.

Rep. White waa choiento release
the .report, preiumably because
many of the soldlera and civilians
eptured In the American outposts

were residents of Idaho, Oregon
and 'Washington. Civilians from
these and other western states
were engaged in military construc-
tion work on the captured islands.

The cablegram from an agent
fef the'Internatlonal Red Cross was
.transmitted to the navy depart-
ment here and then turned over to
White. He made it publlo as fol- -

x "Have visited camp for prisoners
tof war at Zentsujl March 13,

by aid from the lnfor-matlo- n

bureau and the Japanese
Red Cross. Camp on large island

fof Sklkolcu In the north near Inland
'sea on fertile plain between hills
covered with pines; good climate;
no endemlcal diseases.
f Market town of ZenUujl with
125,000 Inhabitants nearby. Camp
woven acressurrounded by barbed
(wire and a, wooden fence. Two
.army barracks, two stories high,
'well ventilated, 12,000 cublo meters
'in all. Capacity SO0; present
iber 87. One Englishmanfrom
(Shanghai, two Dutchmen, five Au-
stralians and rest Americans of
'whom eight are from Gilbert d,

twenty from Wake and the
rest from Guam. Forty-fiv-e offic-
ers, 10 doctors, two druggists, one
dentist

Barracks recently divided into
room of from one to fourteen
oamp-- beds, each having five blan-
kets, a pillow and mattress for
officers. Heating by modern stoves.

"Dally rations800 gramsof bread,
800 rice, 160 wheat plus potatoes,
sweet potatoes, green vegetables,

'fish, eggs, eta Total S.2O0 calories.
Meat, sugared food and In this
season, iruiu, are rawer rare.
SJoungand active prisonersare los--
ihg weight; old and idle prisoners
sjmiB weignu

"Cooks chosen from prisoners
i work w separatekitchens which

re large and clean.
'Tobacco ration Is 18 cigarettes

aper one to three days aooordlng to

"Clothing sufficient for the mo- -
Bent but 120 pair of shoes request--

t
c

t 'jX. mtm vwwm cm fww.w. ui uu
"uouun, uuu uyniai imrye ngi
Japanese bath daily for workers
and weekly for others. Latrines
clean and isolated.

"Infantry in barracks; military
hospital nearby. Visits from Jap-
anesedoctors three times a week.
Monthly Inspection, fifteen wound-
ed in infirmary of whom seven
wounded by bombs and one had
leg amputatedabove the knee. All
getting alongwell. No dead. Ameri-
can dentist wants to practice. We
Will procure Instruments for him.

"Prisoners wish books, equip-
ment for sports and games, piano,
typewriters. Protecting power will
take charge of that.

"Religious services conducted by
a. minister who Is also a prisoner.
Two hundred work voluntarily to
clear nearbyhill for potatoes, sweet
potatoes, wheat. Satisfied with
their work. Paid 60 to 90 yen a day
accordingto rank. Necessary work
In camp paid to 85 yen a day. x z z
Preparingto organize paid work In
the town. Officers receive same
pay asthat of corresponding rank
In the Japanesearmy, z x x

"Principal need Is that of cor-
responding with families. Letters
sot sent in view of lack of com
munications. At beginning of

,ipjarch officers authorized to send
vjjersonal messagesto their families
(in America by radio but remain
without any answer.

"Prisonerswish to receiverfwal assistanceby oable from their
'families through the Intermediary
'of the U. 8. navy departmentor
'the Red Cross. Have alreadyasked
.by radio for packages of preserves.
meat, fruits, sweets, American to--

ibacco.
I M MHn..l.ln M. ,.t.4,. Mf

treatment; discipline and coopera--
Jtlon are excellent Commanding
I officers competent and friendly.
tPrisonerssensible. General lmpres--
Jeion very good."

jAndeat Watch SU1I Ticking
f , HINSDALE, Mastr-T-be proud
Spossessor of a Patent
Lever watch is three-year-o- ld Hu-

mbert Jenka HL The watch, whichr waa owned by Hubert'sgreat-great--

Igreav-granainine- suu m(w r
eellent Urns.

L

fo

Chicken Stock
8MAM

NewManager
At Shaw's

A new manager has assumed
duUes at Shaw's Jewelry store
here.

He is Joe Blum, who comes to
Big Spring from Kllgore, where
he headed the Shaw unit, and who
has been connected with the Jewel
ry firm for ten years.

The local store Is announcing a
"new manager" sale, with dis-
counts ranging as much as SO per
centandwith all Items in the store
listed at sale price. The promotion
is announced as an encouragement
for the publlo to come in and get
acquaintedwith Mr. Blum. Said
the Shaw messsge:"We want you
to come in and meet our new man-
ager, who is a member of your
community. We feel aura bis
many years of experience will en
able him to anticipate your needs
and be able to glTe you the com-

plete and courteous service you
desire.

Blum, with his wife and children,
Bobby Joe and Lysette, la residing
at 009 Scurry. He succeeds Jim
Kelly, who temporarily will be in
Dallas.

BreadWeight
Law Upheld

AUSTIN. April 8 CSV-T- he state's
breadweight law Is valid and en-

forceable In the opinion of Attor-
ney General Gerald C. Mann.

Agriculture Commissioner J. K.
McDonald, whose department ad
ministers the statute, submlttea
the question of constitutionalityon
the law which sets the standard
weight for bread at one pound, a
pound and a half and multiples of
a pound, allowing a tolerance of
one ounce.

On receipt of the ruling yester-
day, McDonald, who said the
statute also required wrapped
loaves to be marked with the
weight ordered his weights and
measures Inspectors to file charges
againstviolators.

Kiwanis Hears
FarmProgram

The program at the Kiwanis
club Thursday was in charge of
Oeorsre White, chairman of the
agricultural committee.

White introduced the speaker, O

P. Griffin, county agent who
spoke on the recentoalf show and
on the farmer's part In the war
program. Ha stressed the fact
that the calf show had as its ob-

jective to encourage feeding and
not simply to show off a certain
breed. He urged that all people
encourage the farmer to stay on
his main Job of raising food and
suggested the need of exempting
farm boys from the draft so that
tne xooa supply wouta noi oe im-
paired.

The program on Thursday,
wltl ba In chargeof R. L. Tollett

Shows Wife Golf Is A Cinch
SEATTLE. Al Collins is the en

vy of all married golfers. Hs took
his wife to a golf course, and In
demonstratingthe correct form to
use on the tee, he shot a hole-l- n-

one.

Save Tour Tires, Bide the
Taxi

TAXI 77
Safe, Reasonable,

Convenient
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THE WAR TODAY: Russian

FleetMay Help
By TJeWITT MacKENZIE
Wide World War Analyst

With the swelling of the bloody
battle along the great Russo-Oer-ma- n

front, and Intensification of
Hitler's preparationsfor offensive
operations which may cut in sev-

eral directions, we are told by re-

liable sources In Washington to
expect the all-o-ut nazt drive
which this column forecast many
week ago.

Iff estimated that the nazls
will let loose In the Atlantic a
submarinepack of anything up
to 400 maybe more. The purpose
of this assaultIs to prevent the

v2

In SeaWar
United States from transporting
to Europe, and especially to Rus-
sia, the equipment which Is sore-
ly needed to meet Hitler's land
and air operations.
The unwelcome fact Is that we

now are piling up equipment which
we cannotmove becauseof the im
mediate lack of ships. Hitler Is
sinking them.

Already the depredations of the
fuehrer's have been
heavy. Official details naturally
are meagerbecause of the neces-
sity of keeping vital Information
from the enemy. Washington an
nouncementa generally employ the

UauA

blunt, succinct language which waa
used yesterdaywhen It was stated
merely that a medium-size-d Norwe
gian merchantvessel had been tor-
pedoed off the Atlantlo coast.

These little statementsremind
one of those we used to get in
London during the last war: "A
man was shot In the Tower of Lon-
don this morning" Just that and
nothing more to confirm one's be-
lief that anotherspy had paid the
price.

From the time of Pearl Harbor
to March 23, the officially an-
nounced sinkings on this side of
the Atlantic were off the U. S.
coast, 49; off Canada, 21; In the
Caribbean, 23; off South Amerloa,
1; total 94

That's a lot of good ships gone
to the bottom And the anxloito
work of a hoet of good men tanks,
airplanes and what not presuma-
bly has been lost, not overlooking

mw.
manaqejLS

soU
a

as?
i??

fin . .z fc timtor- -

the precious oil tankers and their
cargoes whloh are the llfeblood of
war. Still, we can get some satis-
faction from the fact that, as waa
remarkedWednesday by Rear Ad-

miral Simons, commandant ofthe
fifth naval district, the axis has
"paid a terrible prloe in both sub-
marines and men."

With the allied necessityof rush-
ing war material to the Soviet for
the spring fighting, the route to
the Russian port of Murmansk
has become of vital Importance to
the Allies. This Arctlo rail-bea- d Is
the hopper through which supplies
are fed Into the great red mill
which has been grinding out vic-
tory. Upon this route the nazls are
concentratingheavy attacks.

Greaternaval protection Is be-
ing furnished the convoys for
Russia placing a further strain
on the already overworked
American navies and red war

'fcCfPT.m . ap5

ships are Jumping teto tfee breach.
Soviet fighting ships Joined with
the British In the recent victory
over the naals who attacked a
convoy on the Murmansk route.
That battle probably waa the pre-
lude to a hot fight over this

This clash provided a welcome
reminder that, while the Muscovite
navy rather hides its light under
a bushel In the matter of publicity.
It is very much of the Job in num
erous waters.Exact figures for the
red navy are known only to the
Russians. However, as long ago
as November, 1930, Moscow said
Russia hadthe biggest submarine
fleet In existence.

The bolshevlst navy Is widely
distributed, for It has many seas
to protect For Instance, London
last October estimated that the
Russianshad In the Black Sea one
battleship,12 destroyers, fifty sub

'.(
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Fairiy
marines and fifty moist--
boats. This fleet has played am Ms
poriani part la We defeasecc MM
Crimea, and forms a mighty se
rier against the further sMsHs) f
nuier to break into the Caweasws,
or yet to drive acrossthe rsrissi'
elles Into Turkey.

Berlin has credited the MwseatM
with having In the Baltic two ;
tleshlps, six cruisers, thirtrstroyers, 100 submarine and MtMqt
other ships of various patisseries?
The reds also have a fleet at YJa-dlvos-

In the Far Eat, Innlsllisj;'
maybe 100 submarines.

The size of the Arctlo fleet
Known, but the Russians
shown in several operations
they nave considerable string tk
there. That will be Invaluable t
the Allies In the battle of the

European butterftsh lay toete
eggs In empty oyster shells.

SPv

fnorder to properly InsroduceShaVi new manager,

we are conducting ihli ien$at!onal ttore-wid-e iale,
Neverbefore have we offered such superb Vatuee

at luch a reduction and complete lavlngi to you.
. . . We wantyou to come In and meet our newmanj
ager,who l a new memberof your community.W
feel ture his many yearji of experiencewill enable
Mm to anticipate your need,and be able to glvej

i you thecomplete and eourteou lervtee you delrj

EASY CREDIT TERMS
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FIND COURAGE...PEACE,
and HOPE...in CHURCH

THIS EASTER, more than everbefore, we needthe simpler qualities of life that lie In the
relaxation of tensewar nervesand the renewalof faith. , . . The strain of living in a war-tor- n

world has taken its toll of man's confidence. Yet in the peaceof an Easterservice in
Church, faith thatthe issuesin which God and truth have a stakewill be victorious, returns
to meneverywhere.. . So go to Churchon EasterSundayandeverySunday to the Church
of your choice and find therethe comfort andrenewedconfidencethatAmerica needsnow.

for speedysuccessin her supremeeifprt on thesideof right and justice.

ATTEND

SUNRISE SERVICE
City ParkAmphitheatre

SUNDAY MORNING...7:15 o CLOCK
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Agg, Texas
In Tie For
Loop Lead
By the Associated Preaa

The University of Texas Long
horns andthe Texas Aggies today
are tied for the Southwest onfr

nee baseball lead, both, teams
having won yesterday.

At Fort Worth, the Aggies
cored four rune In the first In-

ning', added two In each of the
third, sixth, eighth and ninth and
vanquishedthe TCU Horned Frogs
12 to 6.

Texas trounced Rloe at Austin,
10 to 6, In a game marred by er-
rors.

PlaneCrashAt
AngeloProbed

SAN ANGELO, April I Iff) -G-

oodfellow Field authorities are
Investigatingthe crashof a train-
ing plane In which Becond Lieut.
Phillip Williams Larsen. S3, of
Wastage,La., and Aviation Cadet
Burdette Howard (Buddy) Hata-le-r,

22, of Houston were killed yes-

terday.
Hetzler tried unsuccessfully to

parachutefroia the plane at a low
altitude. Larsen reminded wltn
the ship, which was completely
wrecked.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis I Larsenof
Weatago, Leu, parents of the In-

structor, and Howard Harold
Hetzler of Houston, father of the
ca'Iet, were notified.

Larse rrattended Loyola univer-
sity of the South at New Orleans
from 1937 to 1940. He was a mem-
ber of the football and track
teams.

Everybody Will
Get Occupation
Questionnaires

AUSTIN. April 8. UP Urging
Feb. 16 registrantsto fill In occu-
pational questionnaires with care,
selective service director J. Watt
Page said the questionnaires later
would be sent past and future reg-
istrants.

Purpose of the questionnaire,
General Page added, was an in-
ventory of presentemployment ac-

tivities Of registrants and their
kills and abilities for a national

roster of scientific and specialized
personnel.

Political
Announcements

The Herald makes the follow-
ing charges for political an
nouncements, payable cash la
advance:

District Office) .....tM
x County Office .......... 18

Precinct Office) U
The Herald Is authorised to an-

nounce the following candidacies,
subject to action of the Demo-cratl-o

primary of July 36, 1943:

For State Representative,
81st pistrlct

DORSET B. nARDEMAJt

For District Attorney,
70th Judicial District

HARTEIJLE McDONALD

For District Clerk
nuaii DUNAQAN

OEOROE O. CHOATB

For County Judge
J. 8. GAK1XNGTON
WALTON B. MORRISON

For Sheriff:
ANDREW J. MERRICK

For County Attorney
OEOROE THOMAS
H. a HOOSEB

For County Superintendentof
jublio Instruction

ANNE MARTIN
WALKER BAILEY
HERSCHELSUMMERLDf

For County Treasurer
MBS. IDA OOLIJN1

For County Clerk;
LEE PORTER

For Tax Assessor-CoEeet-

JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For County OetaflOsstour,
Precinct No. 1

X K. (ED) BROWN
WALTER W. LONQ

County Cemmtoaioaer, Pmtaet

H. T. (THAD) HATJB
" W. W. (POP) BENNETT

For Oesatr Oommiseteaer,
Pet No. S

RAYMOND I. PANGTO)
NAIX

For Co. Commissioner, Fat. 4
a K. PRATHER
AKIN SIMPSON
X. K. (Earl) EDENS

For Jastteeof sbe Peaaa
Precise No. It

WALTER ORKM

For Oeastable, Pet 1
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

3, A. (DattX) ADAMS '

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.,

Bseerieal Contractors .

118 E. tad Pfcaae Mt
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Wide World Features
MIAMI, Fls The concentration

and nerve control that pretty
Georgia Talnter leaned during
long hours of violin practloe may
bring the state of Norjh Dakota
Its first national golf

The brunette sense
Uon of the Florida winter circuit-win-ner

of four straight tourna-
ments and 17 of J matches
started playing the violin when
she was eight She practiced con
stantly, learned the Importance of
sound fundamental technique. She
performed In publjo and that gave
her poise and the ability to con
centratebefore crowds.

At 14 she startedplaying golf
at the behest of her father, an
affable Fargo physicianwho la an
ardent If not too skillful llnksman.
She took lessons almost every day
for a year from professional Ralph
Klngsrud, but didn't play alone at
all.

Consistent Scorer
T think that helped a lot," ehe

mused between rounds on the
Miami BUtmore course, where she
practicedfor the spring campaign.

T didn't have a chance to form
many bad golf habits,as I might
have done If I had been playing
in those early days without a pro
to watch me."

Her aim Is consistency Td
rather shootfour 76's than a cou-
ple of 73a and two 81's."

She's had that deadly consis-
tency all winter, with never a
round' below 74 and only one above
80.

Georgia doesntcarewhether the
play Is match or medal and it
doesn'tbother-he- r when her oppo-
nent Is playing unusuallywell.

Developed Concentration
"The violin playing helped my

golf In a lot of ways,' she said
with a smile. "But the biggest
thing,of all was that It taught me
to concentrateon what I'm doing
Without worrying about something

Top Will
New

STEAMBOAT SPRINGS, Colo,
April 8. UP) Top notch skiers are
going to help christen theneW

lump on Howleson hill Sunday.
Torger Tokle, North American

champion, will bo making his first
test of Colorado snow. Art Devlin,
Lake Placid, N. Y, and Denver's
BarneyMcLean, winnersof the In
ternational combined title at Sun
Valley, will furnish Tokle's chief
competition.

Now Only Can
Ball

COLUMBIA, Mo, April 8. UP)
Reyburn-- Chase's three children
truly are guiding his destiny.

Because of dependents, the
University of Missouri

fullback will be the only physical
education graduate free to enter
bis 'chosen field.

The others have been signed up
by Uncle Bam.

Select Your

Suit

Tie

Hat

fAt

Came aaqfel

Are

M

Daily Herald

Women's Golf Sensation
CreditsViolin For Success

champion-
ship.

Skiers
Christen Jump

Papas
Play College

4"
Shirt

Socks

Shoes

Mellinger'
L

There
Why Your

PagpFive

else at (he sametime."
Her two previous bids la the

nationals were unsuccessful, but
Veteran followers of the winter
tour will tell you that no golfer
everhas dominated the Circuit the
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Georgia Talnter . . surpriseof
winter circuit.

way Georgia has without going on
to win the big crown.

Despite her gracious, easy
charm, the young lady has quite
a reputation as a scrapperon the
golf course. In one important
match this winter, for Instance,
aba rallied to win after being
three down at the turn.

RADIO LOG
Friday Evening

5:00..Prayer. ....
5:01 Richard Eaton.
6:15 U. S. Army Recruiting.
6:30 Gene Salaxar.
6:5 10-3--4 RanchJ - - -

0:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
0:15 Hymns Tou Know and

Love.
0:80 Lone Ranger.
7:00 Vocal Varieties.
7:15 Hank Keen in Town.
7:30 Bandwagon.
8:00 Sports Review.
8:15 Analysis of Propaganda,
8:30 Dance Hour.
8:45 News
8:60 Musical Interlude.
8:00 Will Bradley Orch
9:15 To Be Announced.
0:30 Benny Goodman.
9:45 News.

Saturday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:45 It's Just About Time.
8:00 Morning Devotional.
8:15 Musical Impressions.
8:30 Morning Concert.
9:00 Merrett Ruddock.
9:15 Sunday School Lesson.
9:45 RalnlJbw House.

10:00 BBC News.
10:15 Junior Musical.
10:30 US Army Band.
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:15 Songalogue.
11:30 Children's Scrapbook.
13:00 Luncheon Dance Varieties,

SaturdayAfternoon
13:15 What's The Nam of That

Band.
13:80 News of The Air.
13:45 Colonial Network Orch.
1:00 Woody Herman' Oroh.
1:80 Birthday Club.
3:00 University Life.
3:80 University Muslo Hour.
8:00 Cab Calloway's Orch.
8:30 To Be Announced.
8:45 Trio.
4:00 Olenn Miller's SunsetSer-

enade.
BiOO Prayer.

Saturday Evening
0:01 Anchors Awalgb.
0:80 Johnny Richards Ores,
0:00 This Is War.
0:80 Confidentially Tours.
0(45 Bandstand.
7:00 Treasury Hour of Songs.
T:0 Chicago Theatre,
8:80 Dane Hour.
9:00 RaymondOram Swing.
0:10 America Preferred,
9:48 News.

The swastika Is generally inter
pretedas a symbol of t$s sua.

Lots Of GoodReasons
Car RunsBetter And

sa

LastsLongerWhen ServicedRegularly
At

Flaw's ServiceStations
r ,

HawaiianMay
RepeatAsTop
AAU Swimmer

NEW HAVEN, Cona April S UP)
Off la a flurry of records, the big
question today, as the National A.
A. U. swimming championships
splashed toward a climax, was
whether short, slim Xlyoshl Na--
kama of Hawaii could do It again.

The dark-haire- d Ohio State
freshman stole thespotlight,yes-
terday, when the three-da-y classlo
began, by paddling a spectacular
1600 meters In 19:85.4, leaving a
trio of broke standards.

Nekama, a human fish, makes
his next bid for fame this after
noon In the 220-yar- d free style
test, a highlight of the five event
program, and expertspredlot that
If he does win It, IfU be In a foam
'of records.

Facing the Hawaiian In Oils
feature sprint will be Otto Jaretz,
the. great champion from the Pas-
adena A. C.I John 'Patten, Michi-
gan's national collegiate winner
and' Captain Howie Johnson of
Tale's mighty squad, prohibitive
favorite to capture the team title Is
for the first time.

Powerful Tale garnered four
points and the DallasA. C two,
yesterday, but .the Blue should pull
far away from the field of some
8S leading colleges and clubs by
unset.

Dumb Dora Proves
to

Too Much For Man

Robbing; Theater
NEWARK, N. J, April 8 UP)

A patient holdup man who waited
his turn at the box office of the
Branford theater In the heart of
downtown Newark last night was
foiled by a girl cashier who Just
wouldn't graspwhat he wanted.

Prlscllla Btatman was sitting In
her booth When a youth walked
up, pointed a pistol, partly exposed
under a handkerchief, and mut-
tered!

This Is a stlckup, don't move or
HI fill you 'full of Jead."

Miss. Btatman replied:
T' peg your pardon, what did

you say!"
"Don't act dumb, band It over,"

ordered the youth.
A couple approached the booth

and the bandit politely stepped
aside while they purchasedtickets.

Miss, Btatmanstill had difficulty
understanding What 'the holdup
man wanted and finally, as two
men cam up to the booth, the
befuddled bandit turnedaway and
became lost in the Market street
crowds.

First Barracks
The first U. S. Marine Corps

barracks ware built in Washing-
ton, D. C, Id 180L

SCHEDULES
TRAINS EASTBOUND

Arrive Depart
0;80 a. m. .... 70 a. m.

11:00 p. m. 11:33 p. m.
TRAINS WESTBOUND

Arrive Depart
"7:40 a. m. n.... 8:10 a. m.
9:30 p. m. ............ 9:45 p. m.

BUSES EASTBOUND
(Oreyhooad)

Arrive Depart
3:53 a. m. '..,...... 8:03 a. jn
0:89 a. m. 6:07 a. m.
8:87 a. m. ........ 8:47 a. m.
1:47 p. m. 1:57 p. m.
8:06 p. m. ............ 8:11 p. m.

10:13 p. m. 10:17 p. m.

9:05 a.
11:05 p.

BUSES WESTBOUND

(Oreyhouad)
Arrive Depart

13:13 a. m. 13:18 a. m
3:58 a. m. ... 4:08 a. m.
9:48 a. m. 9:89 a. m.
1:18 p. m. ,.... 1:33 p. m.
8:18 p. m. ,........ 8:18 p. m.
0:14 p.m. 0:69 p.m.

k 8:65 a. m.
k ...... ........4:80 p. m.

BUSBC NORTHBOUND
Arriv Depart

0:41 a. m. ...,......, 9:45 a. m.
3:10 p. m. .... 8:80 p. m.
8:60 p. m. 0:40 a. m.

BUSXS SOUTHBOUND
Arrive Depart.

9:30 a. m. ,.....,. 10:15 a, m.
4:85 p. m. ......... 8:30 p. m.

10:80 p. m. 11:00 p. a
PIJtNsV-OlAaTBOUN- D

Arrir Depart
0:10 p.m. 0:18 p. m.

PLANK WESTBOUND
Arrive Depart

7:41 p. m, ..n.. "I'M p. m.
MATI, GLOSXNOa

Kastboaad
Train No. t 6:80 a. m.
Track smm :40 a.
Plan ,M...... 0:00 p.
Train No. 0 . 10: p.

Tram 3fa T mMiuti T:0a.Bs.
Plan .v....,. T:80p.m.
Train He. 11 9:15 p. m.

If sMJSjl.n8TIssjM8VaaJ

Truest... Td0a.m.
Star. Kara! Retttsa .. 9:00 a. sa,
t:M a. m. f;l a. m.
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Everything Hunky-Dor- y For Players
And SpectatorsAt Asheyille Open

ASHEVTLIB, N. a, April 3 UP)
The Ashevllle open demonstrated
today the Incredible fact that a
golf tournamentcan be a pleasant
event ewen for the literally down-
trodden spectators.

Here In a jewel of a setting,
gaUerles picked out their favorites
and followed them, complacently.

InterestRunsHigh
In Big-Tim-e Game
SlatedHereMon.

Interest In West Texas will be
high Monday when the Pittsburgh
Pirates andthe Philadelphia Aht-letl-cs

meet here In the only major
league pre-seas- game In this
section this season.

But plenty of Interestapparently
being manifestedby the fans

back home, for orders have been
received here to string four tele-
graph wires to the park to accom-
odate the corps of baseball writers
from the metropolitan press. In ad-
dition, arrangements are being
made to broadcast the fracas over
the Pittsburgh and Philadelphia
radios.

Tlnk Riviere, here from lamesa
superintendpreparationsof the

grounds and to otherwise arrange
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Fish
On

DALLAS, 8 UP) More
fish should be usedon wartime
menus because seafood plentiful
and rich In certain
vitamins, Robert Jahrllng of
Springfield, Mass., said at the Tex-
as Restaurant association's con-

vention
Officers elected by the restaurant

men were Harry Akin of Austin,
president; D. Houston of Mer
lin, R. P. of Houston,
Dave Crowder of Dallas,

of Gainesville, Chris
of Waco and Dan Heslop of

vice presidents, and Jay
Caldwell of Austin,
urer.

nobody getting la each other's
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way or hair, getting
each other's feet and nerves.

The set In sheltered coves,
are surroundedby natural amphi-
theaters and veritable paradise
for the paying customers who cus-
tomarily lays down his couple of
bucks to get an elbow pushedin

for arrival and care of the two
teams, said that both had been
looking pretty fair In their pre-
season encounters.

Besides being able to see many
of the baseball greats during the
game here, Riviere anticipated
that fans also would be privileged
to witnesssoms fast play, the king
with polish and precision that
makes andkeepsthe boys In the
big show.

Tickets for the event (tl) are on
sale In several places over the
city. While Big Spring expected
to turn out In large numbers, It
also Is anticipatedthat big crowds
will oome here fromMidland, Odes-
sa, Lamesa, Lubbock, Colorado City
and otherpoints In this area.

Tank Destroyers
To Go On

TEMPLE, 8 UP) The first
unit of a newly'-create- d tank de-

stroyer command will parade
through GatesvlUe, MoOregor,
Moody, Belton and Temple,

Its equipment her
Monday la celebration of Army
Day.

The 9S3rd tank destroyer batta-
lion Is now In btvouao on
Hood reservation between Kllleen
and Gatesvtlle,

Chrome of the
of New Caledonia are said to be
among-- the largest In the world.
the department of oommerce re
ports.

H0 m
a tmokt taeen,

DO U B L E S E F F O TBIddy. a henowned by Mrs,May Kramer of Chicago, went all-o- ut In above doubled Wartimeproduction. The doubleheader-- was Joined together, much like a
dumbbell. Biddy wasn't makingany comments.

Urges More
Wartime Menus

April

Is

because it Is

yesterday.

J,
Etchlson

Curtis Sermos
Har-llnge- n,

secretary-trea- s

nobody

green's,
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Parade
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resources Island
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something

bis eye.
Then, too, it was a pleasant

vest for the money players be-

causeIt belonged to all of them.
It was anybody's tournament, as
the boys cay, when four men tied
for the leadat 09, four more at 70,
and six at even par 71, as play
moved Into today's second le

round.
The leaderswere Lord Byron

Nelson, former open, and POA
king; Lawson little, another for
mer XT. B. opea champion;Jimmy
Hlnes ofGreat Neck, L. L, former
Ryder cupper, and Herman Bar-
ron of White Plains, N. Y win-
ner of the Phoenix, Aria., tourna-
ment earlier this year.

The 70 slot included Ky Laffoon
of Miami, Okla, hoping for a
comeback to the form that mad
htm a threat a few yearsAgo, and
three lesser lights: young Bill
Nary, redhead from RanchoSanta
Fe, Calif.; Willie Qoggln of "White
Plains, and Tony Psnna of Day-
ton, Ohio.

For the pros the 71 bracket in-
troduced the first note of uneasi-
ness, for there was little man Ben
Hogan,Just waiting for the stretch
drive. Hogan, second here in 1989
and winner the lasttwo years,has
come to consider the Ashevllle
tourney as personal property and
when he likes a course he Is al-
ways the man to beat.

Bracketed with Hogan were E.
J. (Dutch) Harrisonof Harrisburg,
Pa.i Jimmy Demaret, Detroit's
star, who was playing erratically
but might have been the leader If
he could have had any luck on the
greens; Jim Ferrler, the .Austra
lian; Ray Hill, coming youngster
from Mamaroneck, N. Y.; and
Ralph Quldahl of Chicago.

ScientistsHave
SomeMore To
SayAboutYou

BOSTON, April 8 UP) Look
mister, missus and miss at what
America's federated biologists re-
ported todaythey have discovered
about you.

Swimming: You do the least
woflt, as measured In calories,
with the crawl stroke. Next easiest
Is the back stroke, and then in
order bf Increasing work breast,
side and butterfly strokes. Honest,
It's the sam whether you swim
fast or slow.

Body, else: A little man stands
humid heat better than a big man
because he has more skin In 'pro-
portion to the bulk he has to cool
off. The skin Is your refrigerator

and thebig fellow's Is too small
for comfort

Fertility: Men must have argen-ln-e.

That Is one of the acids In
meats, sggs, and plant proteins.
You can't escape getting, argenlne
In any of today's diets, but ths
discovery s u g gests something
worth looking Into for childless
couples.

Dust: Breathingsilica, Jcause of
silicosis of ths lungs, Is a protec-
tion against catching pneumonia.
Protectivealso are dustsof felds-
par and Belgian Portland eemeat.
American Portland cement fails
to stop pneumonia.

Pimples: Which means ths acne
common to youth. Low metabolism
makes them worse and ordinary
thyroid treatment helps when
metabolism Is at fault

Vitamins: B--l does not help
muscular work. This Is contrary
to most previous reports. But this
time the scientists,Instead of ask-
ing a man how" he felt after, the
Job, broke work down Into five
speciflo, fatiguing movements,and
the vitamin didn't help.

But morale U still safe, for the
same experiments showed this
vitamin does stimulate mental or
nervous energy.

Nausea:Just what you'd expect
The propelling wave In the diges-
tive tubes. Insteadof going down-
ward, reverse and go up.

Spinachla believed to havs bees
first grown la ancient Persia,

"Smells fike

cooking"

rUks bebkdaeutfc U I

avelopbgyon la doud of
meiungrumei.
And Jti no fad fof tba ownefof the axwhich U

doing thetraokkg.Every sailsbedrives is waiting
his money tad shorteningthe life' of his motor.
Any mecrumcwill ecunun that be needsnew tings
ot new pistons.

CaaMareUm traaWaatartea long agowith bto
Gtfect motor lubrication. Good oil would definitely

the life of the motor.
That Is more important thin ever in these days of

completelycurtailedauto production.So keep the fol.
lowing facts always in mind, when deciding which
oil to um: -

If you want our fcatt , you don't hive to choose,
blindly from themany lubricantswhichPhillips makes,
becausewe frankly point outthuWMffljiUr
laerftaestcjusflty ... thehighestgradetadgreatest
value. . . amongaU the oils we offer.

IssF Whether you ere teplxdeg wiataf-wo-m 68
witfaIreshsummergrade, of askingthe tagakr1,000
mile change, be sureto askfor Philips MMotor Oil.

AggiesBeat
a

U.OfT.Ou
CinderPath

COLLEGE STAT, ASti
UP) for the first ttts atac V
the Texas Aggies swstosl the
army 01 Mesa le

track meetyeeterteqr,
of 10 events and
to 63 for Texas.

Al Ricks was alga Mtat tlwun nrsu in the bread Jamairole vault and a tie far first
the high Jump with PeeaWatstl
Roy Bucek took beta htalsa.

Johnny Zlegler aad Matrell )
Olothlln finished la a slaad
in the two-mil- e run. BW Bfcmftsst
of A. A M. won the sbstjiul
John Caldwell of Tessas took '
440-yar-d dash.

Ken StaUlngs of A. M. fiaiat
first in the hundredla 9.7
beatlnar tmk. M-- r Wlaa m f- -.
Jean Wlren of Tessawea the i

yard dash.
Felix and Roy Bek, San! '

Moser and Stalllngs teaiid to v'
the sprint relay In 48 siestas.'Hi
ry Hafemlck won the 'saBe
Mao Umstaddt the half satto ,

Texas. - i

Texas relay team ef FkV
Holmes, Grelf and CaMweH sjr
the mile event '

We Knew Fairways:
Would Do SomeGo

KANSAS CITY. AtirU 9. (JS

When the cry "fore" Is heard Mt
day on the Armour new
course, the boys will dusk a

The course Is to be Meed a
landing field for the 134th Mghtt
serration squadron apftearinf
Army Day maneuvers, i

ThousandGallons Ol
Gas Won't un True

NEWTON, KaV, April 3. M
Motorists seeking the saass.of,
trafflq Ueup came upon a vary a
racea youngman. 'i

He was ths driver of a stall.
gasoline transport truck. ",

The truck's fuel task (the Ut
one) was empty.
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fern About MtmhtdUatr

frage Door CanteenHas
hatSoldiers

By (MWKOE TUCKKB
JOBW YOKK Shy, resolute Belts

the
aria eama to the Stage Door Can--

In West tth street to enter-- New
Liala theMidler She stood In front

the microphone twisting a pais
"Mo lace handkerchief In her
tend. The place wu run or men
In uniform, sailors, soldiers, ma-

rines, . . Justbefore her a com
edian had been telling rast-crac-

saff.Before this a Broadway
ireb. sinter had walled a melan--
choly lament.

l can't sing or tell stories,"
Mlts Davis said, "but 111 be glad
to dance with anyone who caret to
dance with xne."

The tnen arose nmaif and ad-

vancedon Mlra Davie. For the next
half hour aha wu torn from the
anna of man after man in tne
fighting' forces of Uncle Sam. Pri-

vates from Pennsylvania, gobe
from the Great Lakes, Marines
from Maryland walUed with Mies

Davis while the fiddlers fiddled
and theonlookers clapped hands.

e
This Stare Door Canteen has

I --become one of the bright havens
Va mn In uniform on leave. It Is

a, contribution of the acting fra
ternity. Eddie Bobel, tne proaucer
and theatrical manager, Is its di-

rector. A man In uniform can't
fend a nickel In the canteen.

Sandwiches, coffee, salads, all is
free. The orchestras come In by
assignment, and donate their ser

Washington Daybook

Want

.HomesickBoys And Girls
WashingtonProblem

By JACK STINNETT That U why, too, that in spite
WASHINGTON The Capital In of the paper saving campaign, the

wartime: Much has been written ......Hnn .ci-rl-p. of the metronoll- -
S,bout the homes 01 new leaorai
wonters coming iu ttmuwbwm,
but as paradoxical as It may seem,

"one of the government's minor
headachescomes from those hand-

ful who are constantly leaving.
These sirs the girls and boys who
are brought her from states, find
the confusion, the overcrowding.

llfeer "poor housing conditions, the
high cost or living, ana pernaps
above all, the loneliness, too much
for them and pack up and hit for
home. '

The point Is that the departure
nearly always occurs after a few
months, lost when the new em
ployee has been effectively "broken
1 and Is able to perform his new

ob efficiently. Every employer
.knows the expense, confusion and
loss of efficiency In his business

.resulting from employe turnover.
In the caseof the government, the
expense alone rune Into many
thousandsa month.

e e
This Is one of the reasons why

the government maintains a vast
recreational program, with athlet-
ics Indoors and out. dances and

ramatlcs allsponsored by the de
partmental recreational units. It

la en reasonwny tne government
Is now spending money to aid new

I. workers In getting suitable housing
accommodations. Ana it is one 01

Lthe chief reasonswhy federal of
ficials have never minimized the
discomforts and difficulties of
working and living in wartime
Washington.
-

I, Hollywood Sights And Sounds

BogartFindsAbout Wife's
'Rosebud' Back Home
By BOBBIN OOONS

HOLLYWOOD Golf day on the
ary hut rolling wave:

The Japanese freighter (pre-
war) was plowing through a gen-"4-4

soundstagesea, its huge hulk
ayed from side to side by the

mechanical rocker. Aside from the
freighter's crew, composed of

those on
board might have stepped direct

lxronvThe-Mal(a-se Falcon": Mary
Aster, Humphrey Bogart, Sydney
Greenstreetand the director John
Huston. -- The new picture was
"Across the Pacific."

" -- " Bogart'a golfing yarn came up
between takes a yarn of Mrs.
Bogert's cunning revenge. Bogey
was reminded of It by the letter
he'dJust received from the Port-
land, Ore, Chamber of Commerce

Invitation for Mrs. Bogart
OCeyo Methot) and Bogey to as-

sist at a when they
went north to entertain the boys
at Fort Lewis, Mayo, the daughter
at the sea captain John Methot,
ta always Interested n ships
sjatd shipping up there, and as a
fdrl was known as "Portland's
Bissau" for her participation In

vie fttnetios. Through marriage.
Is bow "Portland's Son-l-

e

Tbw out about 'Portland's
tn an old scrapbook,"

"and on a visit theretZrz te the reporters.Mayo
eWtsesjnanything, she Just look--

L sM neat y X was playing
Xm net too good any time,

IM thatta I was terrible. It got
Do you know
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Free

Big

vices. The actors and actresses
from the New York theatre and

Hollywood studios come in and a
donate their services. Five hundred

York show girls have weekly
assignments to come in and play
hostes to the soldiers. They dance
when the soldiers want to dance.
They talk when they want to talk.

When the canteen was openea a
couple of months ago there was a
sort of preview put on by the
entertainment committee. Every-

one donated food. There were cans
of coffee, baskets of fruit, cakes,
hams, a roast turkey, and strangest
of all, some very expensive Rus-

sian cavalr.
"It's a strange thing," Eddie

8obel said last night, "that cavalr
Is priceless, you can t get it any
more because you can't Import It
from Kussla. But It's still here. The
soldiers won't touch it They like
solid food. . . . There's not more
than two teaspoons of the cavalr
gone, and I think I ate that "

The Stage Door Canteen opens
at S SO in the evening and remains
open until midnight. You can't get
in unless you have on a uniiorm.
Strangely enough, the men "police"
the place themselves. They don't
want anything to happento a good
thing. If they see anybody getting
loud, tjhb of them will tap him on
the shoulder and say, "come on,
pal. It's time to get outa here"
They, do themselves, without
hints from the management.

tan defense area Is coming out
with a new government employe
magazine. The Federal Commun- -
iaue." designed to Inform workers
of ways and means of making their
lives in the wartime capital a lit
tle less onerous. The magazine
won't be for free and no effort
will be made to sell It at cost but
all profits will go into the em-

ployes' recreationalfund.

CongressmanJoshuaL. Johns, of
Wisconsin, wrapped it up In a nut-
shell the other day, when he told
house colleagues and the galleries.
"For this fiscal year up to March
4, we have been spending an aver-
age of 69,000,000a day, andof that
amount we have been running In
the red S18.000.000"

When Washington has Its next
test blackout, every one of the gov-

ernment's 891 buildings here will
go dark, too. There will be no more
of that business of having some
publlo buildings even floodlighted
from outside while the private pop-

ulation gropes through darkened
homes.

The sizeof the blackout Job may
be guessed from the estimate of
public buildings official that it will
cost $1,000,000to make it total. This
amount won't be spent, however,
in the coming test. Only where
night shifts are working, will

....- 1 & 4 - 1...
I Diacaoui irauics m mauuicu u.v.
I windows and doors In others, the
I lights will simply be turned out.

what she had done? She'd just
told the boys that I seldom shot
out of the high GO'S, so they consid-

erately matchedme with two pros

and the state champ. The results
were quite . . . horrible "

Oolf must have been in the air.
When Bogey left I went over to
Mary Astor and we talked about
her Oscar, She said It definitely
was going on the mantel. She once
belonged, she admitted, to the

school, but
that was before she knew the thrill
of winning one.

The honor came after 23 years
In pictures. Could ahe pick out
the exact turning point In er ca
reer any one incident that
switched her from Ingenues to
characterizations, thus making
Oscar possible?

"I was playing golf with Sol
Wurtxel," she said. "I dubbed a
shot, and I expressed myself very
fluently. Sol asked, 'How long
have you been able to talk like
that?' So he let me play the gun
moll in "Dressedto Kill' and that
was the turning point."

The vast andexcellent actor Syd-

ney Greenstreet(again themenace)
had his golf tale too. About Able
who had Just returned from Scot-
land, and was relating his woes to
his friends. Able had golfed with a
Scotsman.

"He asksme what I shoot," said
Able, "and I tell him in the ISO's.
He says that's about his game too,
so we play for $10 a hole. So what
doeshe do at the end, when I have
my neat75, but come In with a 73T
It's outrageousI"
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Chapter34
NO OOOD

But on the way to New York,
Melissa fought for and achieved

measure-- of self-contr- that for-
bade any more tears. Her heart
was broken; she was done with
love because she had given
Randy all the love her eageryoung
heart hold and now that
heart was completely empty.

But she was young, not yet
twenty; and shewas healthy; and
life was long. She would have to
fill her life so with acUvlty that
she would not have time to grieve
for her lost love.

She had been terrified of New
Orleans when, fresh from the
quiet and remoteness of the Point,
she had reached there. But when
she stepped off the train at Penn-
sylvania Station and New York
burst upon her, she was appalled.
She had moment of wild panto
In which she wanted to turn and
run back to the train and beg to
be taken back to the
Queen

A friendly voice spoke at her
elbow and she turned to find
Todd Beasley there, smiling, wel-

coming her, turning to pleasant
woman In her late thirties, smart
and expensive-lookin- g, and say-

ing, "Well, here she is, my dear
Mlsa Marlowe, my wife"
Mellaaa said In a little warm

rush of delight and gratitude,
"Oh, but how kind of you to meet
me! was frightened stiff "

Ann Beasley said frankly, "And
well you might be, my lamb. This
Is wicked old city for pretty
little girls like you. But don't let
Its fall face scare you! Run from
It and It'll tear you to pieces;
stand up and face It and dare it
to do its worstand it will purr
like cream-fe- d kitten. It's just

big bluff"
The taxi managed to fight Its

way Into the stream of north-
bound traffic, the driver exchang-
ing insults with truck-driv-

who refused to give an extra Inch
of room. The noise to Melissa was
incredible; she listened to It,
awed, and wondered that people
could go about their business, in-
different to that terriflo roar made
up of thousandand one differ
ent sounds.

They left Melissa at her hotel,
promising to come back for her
at seven and take her to dinner.
And in the room assigned to her,
Melissa stood very still for mo-
ment, drawn to her full height,
and bravely faced the spectre of
the future. Randy was gone for-
ever but life was lsft and youth
and ambition. She'd have to do
the best she could with those.

Work-Oa- t
On the fourth morning after her

arrival in New York, Melissa ap-
peared at the studio, guided by
Ann, for her first rehearsal. Her
program was to consist of thirty
minutes twice a week; she was to
work with a celebrated radio or-
chestra, with an occasional guest-sta- r.

To Melissa, there was nothing
unusual about it, because she was
too Ignorant of radio to realize
that new coast-to-coas- t hook-up- s
are not usually chosen from small
town singers with as little experi-
ence she had had. Nor
she understand the tense little
group of thirty or more people In
the small studio when she ap-
peared for her first rehearsal.

She was not nervous. She was
apathetic Somehow she couldn't
make herself feel that all this
was terribly important She had

queer, sick, lifeless sort of feel
ing, though all the brightness
and eagerness had gone out of
ner.

Ann said swiftly, Just as the or-
chestra leader signalled his readl-nP- i.

"Don't be scared, kiddle
don't be nervous. It's only
'mike'."

"I'm not nervous," answered
Melissa quietly that Ann stared
at her sharply, obviously un-
pleasantly startled by her quiet.

There wasn't time for more.
Melissa stepped before the micro-
phone and Ann, looking fright-
ened and uneasy, sat down beside
her husband, who was frankly
very nervous Indeed.

The orchestra played the open-
ing bars of the selected and
then Melissa tipped her head back
a little and began to sing. There
was tense quiet throughout the
studio, and when she had finished
the number, everybody very care-
fully avoided his neighbor'seyes,
and the orchestra leader mopped
his brow little and looked
sharply at Todd Beasley, who
nodded.

Another song, Melissa sang
again. And when she had finished,
Todd said quietly, "That's enough
for now, Melissa."

Todd and the orchestraleader
had their heads together In
close conference. It wasplain the
orchestra leaderwas arguing hot
ly and vehemently, but Todd only
went on shaking his head and
looking little grimmer every
minute.

He came over to .Ann and Me-
llaaa after moment and, avoid-
ing Ann's anxious eyes, said
briskly, "Jerry has made an ex
cellent suggestion. He feels that
Melissa should have some work
with Allan Barton"

Ann gave a little excited gasp
of Intense relief.

An appointment was mads and
she was taken by Todd uptown
to the huge, skylighted, cluttered--
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looking studio where Allan Bar-

ton lived and worked. Ha was a
big man, paunchy, with bright
blue eyes In a round, cherubic
face, eyes that were cold and blue
as polished marbles that children
play with.

When Todd had finished his ex-

planation of Melissa's presence
and the fact that within two
weeks she was to open a new ra-

dio program, Allan Barton turned
to her sharply and barked,
"Scream for help."

Melissa stared at him, wide-eye-d.

"What " she gasped, quite
sure she hadn't heard him cor-
rectly.

"Scream for help," snapped
Barton furiously. "But loud as
If you really meant It."

Anger burned In Melissa's
breast,and she tipped her head
back, drew a deep breath and
screamed, with all her power,
"Help! Help! Police!"

"Ah," said Barton, pleased
"Maybe we can do something with
you after all."

Todd said eagerly, "Then you'll
take her on. Barton? We've only
got a couple of weeks"

"Well work," said Barton firm-
ly, and thelook in his eyes as they
rested on Melissa was almost
malevolent. "Right now, I am
free. I can give her four hours a
day If she can take It"

"She'll take it and like it,"
promised Todd grimly, "beginning
now."

Defeat
And then began, that very day,

the most gruelling experience Me-

lissa had ever known. Barton
was a martinet: some of his ideas
such as having her scream now
and then to test and strengthen
her lungs, seemed to her down-
right Idiotic But he yelled and
swore and raged at her and often
reduced her to tears and seemed
pleased when he had and, before
she could control the tears, made
her sing.

She stuck to It gamely, day
after day, going back to the hotel
to tumble Into bed too exhausted
for anything but sleep. And then
one day she overheard Barton
and Todd talking.

Todd said something that she
could not understandin a sooth-
ing tone and then Barton snarled
furiously, knowing perfectly well
that she could hear every word.
"Well, maybe she could sing on a
Mississippi show boat but she
can't sing here Beasley, you're a
fooL Buy up her contract send
her back to Mississippi "

Melissa pushed open the door
and stood facing them, her face
quite white above the soft ruddy
beauty of the cherlahed fox scarf.

"He doesn't have to buy up my
contract, Mr. Barton," she said
levelly. "Nor do you have to waste

any mora of your valuable time
bullying me, Z never wanted to
sing on the radio anyway, and
ru be tickled to deathto get back
to Mississippi, Pm leaving; on the
next train."

And because her coda forbade
ears in the presence of her ene-

mies she turned and ran, stum-
bling a little, out Into the hall and
to the elevator. She jabbed her
thumb on the button, but before
the car answeredher summons,
Todd was beside her, saying noth-
ing, but with a hand comfortably
under her elbow 'guiding her Into
the descending elevator.

Outside, one glance at her face
told him how desperatelyshe was
fighting her tears, and he lifted
his stick to signal a passing taxi.
He helped her into It, said to the
driver, "Through the Park," and
followed her Into the car.

"What's wrong, Melissa?" asked
Todd quietly. "I heard you sing
on the show boat, and there was
something about your voice that
made me sure you'd be a sensa-
tion on the radio."

She set her teeth hard fora
moment, and then she said hus-
kily, "I suppose It was because I
was happy on the show boat I
was singing right out of my heart
And now well, I don't think 111
ever be happy again."

"It was a man, of course," said
Todd grimly. "It always Is In
cases like these. Who was It? Any
chance of getting him up here?"

Melissa shook her head. "Ran-dy- d

never come to New York,
and even if he would, he doesn't
really love me. I was a fool to
think he would "

"Randy?" Todd repeated. "Do
you mean Ace Hendricks, the man
who owned the show boat?"

"Of course," said Melissa, and
her voice shook a little. "We
were going to be married. I told
you remember? And then he-w- ell,

be changedhis mind."
"Oh, he did, did he?" said Todd,

and therewas a curious, almost
startled look on his face.

They drove for a little In si-

lence, and then Todd leaned for-
ward and spoke to the taxi-drive-r,

giving him the name of
Melissa's hotel. A little later,
when Todd left her there, he said
heartily, "Well, keep the good old
chin up, Melissa child well
think of something. You're open-
ing on that programa week from
tonight and we're going to make
Allan Barton look like the fool
I've often thought him."

To be continued.

Van Dyke a Marine
Woodbridge W. "Woody" Van

Dyke, famous motion picture di-

rector. Is a major on active duty
with the U. a Marines.
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Editorial

City FacesTrying
Test Of Patriotism

Location or a TJ; B. Army flying
school In Big Spring leaves only
one oertalnty to face our people
that we will be up againstthe most
extraordinarytest as a community
and as patrlotlo citizens that has
ever been our lot

While there must be a full mea
sure of pride In the opportunity to
participate more closely In the nar
tion's gigantlo war effort, our ex
ultation should at once be tem
pered with sober thinking and
sensible action.

Wa know that the project Is to
be for more than $3,000,000. How
much more Is the Army's business.
Nona of us, we doubt have any
conception of what a five million
dollar project can mean to an area
even under normal circumstances.
let alone Its Intensive administra
tion in the space of a few months.
The city a few years ago plainly
felt the effect of a $800,000 state
hospitalbuilding programthat con-

sumed nearly a year and a half.
What thenwill be the effect of con-

structing a $5,000,000-plu-s project
In the space of four months from
right now?

Certainly our municipal govern-
ment will be faced with weighty
financial responsibilities. The mat-
ter of purchasing690 acresof land
promised the Army for the effec-
tive utilization of the school is an
item of no little consequence.The
city has promised to extend big
water mains and big sewer lines
to the school site. The Army will
require three-quarte- of a mllltbn
gallons of water dally, and this will
mean Increased production costs,
both at the source and at the fil-

tration nlant
Under the normal functions of

city government will come need
for mora police protection, possibly
more fire fighting personnel and
equipment, possibly some urgently
needed new or paved streets,large
numbers ofnew water connections.
and many more things wa cannot
now foresee.

Our schools cannot escape the
probability of increased admini-
stration costs, the certainty of
sharply advancing Instructional
costs, and perhapsthe necessity of
mora building. No matter how
schedules may be staggered to
meet enrollment problems, great
and perhaps expensive adjustments
may have to be made.

Big Spring has been too com

placentabout Its housing situation
all along, and now it must face
the certainty of an acuteshortage
In this direction. It Is expected
that the governmentwill act with
priorities to release materials for
new residential construction,and
since It follows that this Is purely
for defense reasons, there should
be disposition on the part of none
to exhaust materials on construc-
tion not absolutely necessary.

We will need to adjust ourselves
to the wartime urgency for co-
operation with the military In
whatever way the military deems
wise. Wemust learn to control
natural curiosity and avoid being
Indignant when not permitted to

ogle at certain construction. Wa
must acquire the lesson of patience
and resign ourselves to silence
about things many of us will sea
and know.

A great thing has happened to)

Big Spring, not alone In the sense
of any gain or distinction It might
bring, but more so in the sense that
it is a great responsibility. We
will have to act as the problem un-
folds In its maze of complexities
but we can find the solutions If
every loyal American here will be
willing and unselfish.
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The cucumber probably was
first grown in northern India.
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Buy DeceaseStamp andBoeds toif sprtegmr&M, jstg Sprta , Tww, frriday, April S, lwa

4 RM, Satiirct Is
ITS GARDENING and
LANDSCAPING TIME

Thcro aro flower bods to bo worked, plants
to bo set out, shrubberyto bo pruned, lawns
to be Improved. That's why wo recommend

AMMONIUM SULPHATE
. (Ford Fertilizer;

"
10-l- b. BAG ... 70c 100-l- b. BAG ... $6

BIG SPRING MOTOR

Boy DefenseStamps

And Bonds

And

DRINK
Healthful

Pasteurized

MILK
HOOPER RADIO

CLINIC
gee E. 3rd . Phone 233

"You Cant Beat 20 Tears
Experience"

OTWCBUPPLY CoT

UJJ Mln Phone 1810

taMsVsaBBasl

Home Loans
5 to 15 Years to

Repay
Lowest Bateshi

West Texas

Housemustbo located in
City Limits. Minimum
loan $1500.00.

Also, Loans on business
property, located busl-nes- s

section of Big
Spring.

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building
Phone 1230

EXPERT REPAIRS

On All

MAKES OF CARS

BUDGET TERMS

CLARK Company
210 E. 3rd Ph. TTS

SAY YOU SAW IT
IN THE ITTETCAT.T

MEAD'S

Automotive
Directory

Csed Oars for Sale, TJsed
Cars WantedsI Equities for
Bates Tracks! Trailers Trail--
er uouses; iror jsxcnaagei
Farts. Berries aad Aeees--

l sories.

EXPERT TIRE VULGANIZINQ.
Let us fix the searson your urea.
Good reconditioned tires and
tubes. City Tire Exchange, 810 E.
Srd.

1940 extra good pickup. See E. H.
Bwltxer. HesUr-Klmb- le Whole-
sale Grocery.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

PERSONALS

CONSULT Estella The Reader,
Heffernan Hojel, SOS Oregg,
Room Two.

TRAVEL. OPPORTUNITIES

TEXAS Travel Bureau at Jobe's
Cafe. Cars, passengersdaily;
share expense plan. Tel. 8336.
1111 West 3rd.

TRAVEL, share expense? Cars
and tiasseneers to all points
dally; list your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, 303 Main.
Phone1012.

COURTESY Travel Bureau. Spe-

cial attention to ladies and chil-
dren. 210 Main, Phone 1882.
ShareExpense Plan.

BUSINESS SERVICES

Ben M. Davis ft Company
Accountants - Auditors

81? Mlms Bldg., Abilene, Texas

PUBLIC Accountant, auditing, tax
service, bookkeeping, notary pub
lic Tom Rosson, 211 ret. mag.
Ph. 1464, Public Btenog. In office.

SPORTS
Expert one day tennis racket

gut, silk, nylon;
frames, covers, balls. Frames
and strings repaired.Perry Daw-
son, 803 E. 6th.

SAVE 25 on painting, paper
hanging; general repair work.
No Job too email. Free esti-
mate. Phone 1803-- S. C. Ad-
ams.

FOR EASTER
Fancy dressed friers and hens
Free delivery. Wooten Produce
Company, 609 E. 2nd. Phone467.

me

Closing
ANNOUNCEMENTS

WOMAN'S COLUMN

EASTER BPECIAL: S6 oil perma-nent- s,

$4, or two for t&BO; 88 oil
permanent $3.80 or two for
14JS0. Alio 32.50 cermanents.
Vanity Beauty Shop, 118 East
2nd, Phone 123.

GET your spring; sewing and al
terations done early. Expert
service, years of experience Mrs.
J. I Haynes, cosh Scurry.

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTEDMALE

REPRESENTATIVE wanted.
Swallow Airplane Co., (training
division) hasan opening for Big
Spring andvicinity, for a high
type representative. This is a
well paying opportunity for a
man of good characterand abil-

ity. For Interview, write Box
WM. Herald.

HELP WANTED FEMALE

STENOGRAPHER wanted by lo-

cal concern, permanent for
qualified party, write qualifica-
tion, experience, age and salary
expected. All replies confidential.
Write Box PD, Herald.

WANTED car hopped. Apply The
Air Castle Cafe.

HELP Wanted Lady to keep
house and one child;
private room and board. Must
live on place. Salary paid. Write
Box SH, Herald.

FOR SALE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
GENERAL Electric 6 foot box;

Magic Chef cooking stove; din-
ette suite; beds; for sale at bar-
gain. 204 11th Place, Phone581-- J.

BUILDING MATERIALS

F.H.A. LOANS
We are still making FHA Loans
for Repairs, Painting or any
permanentImprovement to your
home.

Big Spring Lumber Co.
12th Gregg Phone 1333

FHA Quality lumber sold direct.
Save 30. Truck delivery. Write
for catalogue. East Texas Saw
mills, Avinger, Texas.

HAMILTON A SON
Band, gravel and good building
stone. Good dirt, fertiliser. 610
Abram. Phone 1707.
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Hour For Stinciay Classifieds
FOR SALE

OFFICE A STORE EQUIPMENT

REMINGTON noiseless portable
typewriters almost like news call
or write Robert Shlpp, Jr., Ack-erl- y.

Texas.
RADIOS A ACCESSORIES

RADIO repairing dona reasonable.
The Record Shop, 120 Mala.
Phone 230.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

RECLAIMED spinet piano; Ilka
new. Will sell for balance due,
terms.Write George Allen Music
House, Ban Angslo.

VACUUM GLEANEBS

BARGAINS
In best makes, aew. AH
used, many like aew.gTblain lush
Phone18 1501 Lancaster
Service all makes of cleaaera
In 10 towns for patronsof Tax-a-s

Electrlo Service Co. Way
not yours? Cash paid for old
cleaners.

POULTRY SUPPLIES
BUY your EasterBaby Ducks aad

fancy dressed poultry from
Crow's Poultry Market. 2107
Gregg Btrcet

MISCELLANEOUS
SUDAN SEED for sales 83 per

hundred; d cotton seed, 82
per bushel. E. L. Roman, Knott,
Texas.

FOR SALE: 32 volt light plants
2tt sets of breakfast booths;
four-fo- ot Ice chest for bottled
drinks; two burner oil heater. C
R. Jenkins,1708 Owens.

ELECTRIC cooled soda fountain,
complete. 210 Main.

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED to buy for National De-
fease, iron, Un and cable. Big
8prlng Iron and Metal Company.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
FURNITURE wanted. W need

used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices(be-
fore you buy. W. L. McCollster,
1001 W. 4th.

CashForOld Gold
Bring as your old Jewelry,
'watches, rings,' etc. Highest
possible price.,

Iva's Credit Jewelry
Corner Srd and Mala

SAY YOU SAW rr
IN THE HERALD
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

Cloriag Times:
4 p. m. Saturdays

11 a. bl Weekdays
1 Day So per word
2 Days So par word

Days e per word
1 Week So per word

(20 Word Minimum)

Legal Nottoes Bo per Ha
Readers,SHe per word
Card of Thanks, lo per word
Capital Letters aad 10 point
Uaea doable rat.

WANTED TO BUY

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
WANTED second-han- d sewing ma-

chines. Bought and sold. All
makes repaired aad reflnlshed.
J. M. Lee, Morelend Muslo Com--
paay, Phone 1363.

FOR SENT
APARTMENTS

ONE, 2 or furnishedapart-
ments. Camp Coleman. Phone 61.

NICELY" furnished apart-
ments "breakfast nooks electrlo
refrigerations connectingbath;
bills paid; garage.1611 Scurry.

THREE room unfurnished apart
ment at 507 Lancaster. Call at
611 Lancaster.

FURNISHED three room duplex
and bath. Phone187.

THREE room unfurnished apart--
meats bills paid. 604 E. 3rd St.
mono raw.

TWO room furnished apart
ment. S3 per weeks light house-
keepingroom, S3 per1 week; bills
paid; no objection to children.
202 Johnson.

TWO room furnished apartment;
newly decorated; private bath;
garage. 411 BsU.

BEDROOMS
LOVELY modern bedrooms up-

stairs; twin or double beds;
mattressessconvenient

to bath; on bus line. 1801 Scurry,
Phone1462.

NICELY furnished rooms; adjoin-
ing bath; large clothes closet;
quiet home; garage; rates rea-
sonable; men only. 608 Washing-
ton Blvd, Phone 830.

CLOSE IN bedrooms private en
trance: private bath: adults;
phone service: garage.507 Run
nels.

HOUSE
MODERN two room house with

furniture: 607 Owens Street; no
bills paid. See J. J. McClanahan,
500 Young Street.

FOUR room furnished house; 825
month; couple only. Apply 310
K. pane or call ilea

FIVE room frame dwelling; un-
furnished; $35 per month; locat-
ed 1410 Nolan. Call J. B. Collins,
862.

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

FOUR room rock 'house and
duplex; close In; 'located

1202 Austin. This property worth
the money. Rlcbbourgft Daniels,
Phone 1405.

FARMS RANCHES
6,600 Acres of land very weU lo-

cated ; a good ranch priced t&M
per acre; patent basis; would
take about$12,000 cash to han-
dle. R. L. Cook, Phone449.

Big Spring
Hospital Notes

Mrs. Albert McOehee wss ad
mitted for medical treatment
Thursday night

R. F. Dorsey of Coahoma re
ceived medical treatment Thurs-
day.

Mrs. Tommy McMillan of Forsaa
Is In the hospital for treatment

Mrs. A. E. Boyd of Coahoma was
dismissed from the hospitalThurs
day nlgbt following surgery,
night following-surger- y.

T. E. Hale of Coahoma returned
home today following medical
treatment

Wesley Freeman Weatharby re-

turned to his home In Kermlt
Thursday following treatment

Elmer Clanton was dismissed
Friday following surgery.

--H. N. Robinson returned to his
home today after receiving treat-
ment '

Mrs. Lorln McDowell was dis
missed from the hospital today fol-
lowing surgery.

MaybeNazis Will
Try This Stunt

FORT RILET, Kaa, April I. UP)
A group of soldiers were holding
machine gun practice.

"Ready, aim," Intoned the of-

ficer.
Just then Ann Sheridan, movls

oomph girl who was visiting the
eamp, walked by.

Fire."
Tracer bullets, landing far wide

of the target, started a grass fire
which swept100 yards before being;
sxungwsBes,

TheseGuys Will
See Who's Best

SALTXAXB CITY, April S. UP)
Dr. Joha It .NuttaU, Jr, superin-
tendent f schools, aad building
aad grounds superintendentHow-
ardRarkeraro going to settle their
differencesla ths ting.

Tbe"dlpBte arose during pun-
ning for ;a school administration
horseshoe tournament Neither
maa It a horsesfeoaartist

they wHI kauekle down te
the siarWe rtag as speeUl eyeat
et tha touraameat ,

U4agaeieat

of3BBa!S"SssF
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J.
Motor

GeneralAutomotive

QUICK CASH
5.00 ANB

UP
To Pay

AUTO LICENSE--

Payments To Fit
Your Pocketbook

Your Signature Gets
The Money

No Endorsersor Security
Required

PeoplesFinanceCo.
408 Petroleum Bldg Ph. 721

Buy Defense Bonds aad Stamps.

ft ,o

ENRICHED BREAD meets
government requirements.

DARBY'S

Sally Ann Bakery

USED CARS
1941 Chrysler New

Yorker Sedan 81193.00
1941 Chrysler Royal
Sedan 1096.00
1940 Nash Coach 493.00
1939-DeS- Coach .. 48340
19S9 Plymouth Sedan'.. 426.00
1936 Ford Coach ; 260.00
1937 Ford Sedan 243.00
1937 Chevrolet Pickup.. 130.00
1037 Plymouth Coach .. 230.00
1937 Chrysler Coach .. J30.00
1911 Plymouth Coach .. 693.00
1038 Plymouth Sedan .. 323.00
1938 Chrysler Sedan.. 450X0

Above cars all reconditioned,
and two extra tires aad tubes
given with each car.

SEE US BEFORE YOU
BUY

Marvin Hull
Motor Co.

207 Goliad

Beautify Your
Home by
Sanding aad
Reflnlihlng
Your Floors.

R. L.
EDISON

Phone
336

S9Sa BUBS5"5QS Orer

"We Appreciate

Your Business"

CORNEUSON'S
Drive In Cleaners
Roy. Cornellson, Prop.

Phont 321
501 Scarry Street

Passover Is the oldest holiday
on the Jewish calendar.

teSJN

W. CI

And Oil Field UaH
Say Those 412 44 JsV SM

. mum raea
BB Dprwja

o ?A

SBtsMSsBV')

paftPSL

Hits the Spot
Eyerytinral

Try Bauer Neact Ttmi
m

Pasteurised forSadsey

Miller Bro4
CLEANBM. :

HATTEM
1698 S. Scarry

. WASHING i
MACHINES i

JIaytag,Sales aw

Hero o 'Berr Ter
New aad Used

Free
if HOeaaiai'FaetetyPaeta

BIG SPRING?
HARDWARE
T Bi ftHrtns

uT

BUTANE GAS
BROODERS '

L I. Stewart
APPLIANUB

313 W. Srd ' FkM

nBriag Yor
Typewriter

Troubles
To

.rsuwIExpert repair
makes. Let
your Typewriter NOWl

Office SvppHea 1
Addlag Msehlaea

ThomasTypewriter
EXCHANGE

10? Mala SIMM St

D & H
ELECTRIC CO.

Oostraeters
Fixtures aad

Malio It A $
Lane Cedar-- Qtft

.

Easter
This 29.71?

ELRODS
110 r 1
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Baby SavesFirst
--3tepFor Camera
In PhotoContest
Anything can happen tn the

Mudlo where Infanta for the Per-

sonality CHIld contest gather to
kave their photographs made. Yes-

terday fomethlng did happen....
an eightanda half month old baby

H.0ST52Lbs.r
WEAR SIZE 14 AQAIN
--MKS.C.O. WILLS, FT. WORTH

a ntlmtt Hr
TflM Im. H1 .iiii mJk .
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rrTT Tn batter

1QS WOMIN LOST SO LBS.trmnU SO a&n. Meh uduATD4 adn Ih. direction oi
Br. a E. Vu lloorcr, Sworn
to ttlcn Weuir Pbll.

With tMr ATD3 phstoo dont cut
cat ulj mull. aUrchu. poutoci,
JMti or butttr. rra rlmplr cut
Uma down.. Iti no bcn ranA flrff AIDS btftn
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Bay Corrlgan

Max Terhune JohnKing

took her first step.
Oeraldlne McMurray, daughterof

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. McMurray, be-

came soexcited when she saw the
other children In the studio that
she slid from her mother'slap and
took two steps.

After that. It was a questionas
to who was the most excited, the
baby, the motheror the studio offl-d- a.

Others whoThursdayentered the
contest being jointly by
the Kelsey studio and The Herald
were H. W. Coots, Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. H. W. Coots, eight months
old blond and blue-eye- d Infant.

June Ann Johnson, blopd seven
month old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Johnson; Harold
Wayne Phillips, seven month old
son of Mr and Mrs. Bob Phillips;
Jimmy Marvin Parkhlll, eleven
month old son of Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Parkhlll, and Shirley Ma
rie Coots, three and half month
old daughterof Mr. andMrs. J. W.
Coots

Entries In the first age group
will close Saturdayevening for the
contest. Monday the studio will
begin taking pictures for the. sec-

ond age group from one to three
years of age.

Cowper Clinic And
Hospital Notes

Mrs. Buster Teague hasbeen ad
mitted for medical treatment,

J. I Billings underwent major
surgery

Mrs. JosesaBarron hasbeen dis-
charged following medical treat
ment.

Charles Hood, son of Mr, and
Mrs. Everett Hood, Gail route, has
returned home.

THEATRE

OT, BAND NOVELTY

, 212 EAST TH1BD

CsattMMBS ShowsStarting at 1 p. m.

LAST TIMES TODAY
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Special services. the
of J. D. Holt as a min-

ister and the first use of a new
building will feature

services at the North Nolan Bap-
tist mission Sunday.

The ordination sermon will be
preachedby the Rev. W. C. Har-
rison, Odessa, district
The Rev. Dick O'Brien, First Bap-
tist pastor, will present the Bible
to the and the Rev. Fred

pastor of the Calvary
Baptist church in Midland will give
the charge to Holt and thenRev.
R. L. Dunham. East Fourth Bap-
tist pastor,will chargethe

At the same service, A L. New,
Ed and Walter Orlce
will be ordained aa deacons in the
East Fourth Baptist church. All
Baptist ministers and deacons in
this area were urged to
In the service, starting at 3:30 p.
m.

Prior to this the mission will ob
serve regular hours with Sunday
school and church, followed by din-

ner In the new build
ing, and Easter egg roll for the
children.

Howard county fell far short of
Its bond and stamp
during March due to a collapse
of buying during the last half of
the month, figures compiled by J.
B. Collins, county re-

vealed Friday.
Total for the last half of the

month was a mere $34,200 In
bonds and an low
3923.10 In stamps. This cut the
March total to

For the year bond and stamp
totals here stand at

below the $376,000
that should have been sold by
now If the county Is to attain its
quota in the nation-wid- e war-effo- rt

saving program this year.
Sales of the stamps and bonds

since they went on sale in May of
1941 stands at for the
county.

Films of the Navy of
Marshall Island and winter sports
at Sun valley, Idaho, provided a
varied program for the American
Business clubat luncheon Friday
noon at the Settles hotel. The
films were shown by D. R. Alex--
ander and Bob Holman. Union
a emvA4.au touiuau $cyiBBCUUUVIi
both of Dallas.

Lt M. former mem-
ber, was a guestand spoke briefly
about Camp Wolters, Mineral
Wells, where be has been station-
ed.

Guestsof the club Included Bob
Ward. Rlleor Power of Midland,
Bob Brown, Loy House, Lt

Holman and

Directed Fire
SergeantAlfred G. Slyke of the

U. S. Marines, although buried
under debris of a fallen building
In World war I, directed his gun
crew until relieved.

New York's uniformed police
force was in 1844.

&
(Big Spring's oldest Drug
dral with the Ideas)

BUg. ft U7 Mala

Sunday- Monday
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jrSKlllBfiH?
merry
macs

"bbbbbL Dick Fran

Frwntlrtimix
Brtncs!

Two terrified
tenderfeet
their roaringest
rodeo mirth

and Melody!
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Nolan Baptists
To OpenNew
Building Sunday

Including
ordination

recreational

missionary,

candidate,
McPherson,

congre-
gation.

Stringfellow

participate

recreational

Bond, Stamp
SalesDrop

obligations

chairman,

appallingly

$111,812.00.

4277,693.70,
considerably

$663,946.85

ABOub Sees
Movie Films

bombing

Carnohan,

Car-
nohan. Alexander.

organized

Cunningham Philips

youngest

Petroleum

SaturdayMidnight

Metro News
Cartoon "The
Cagey Canary"

Here 'n There
Heavy buyer at the sale of club

Day calves nere Wednesday was
T. J. A Robinson of Robinson A
Sons, no doubt about It He picked
off seven choice calves, including
Xne shows reserve champion, the
same being the county champion.
Robinson put $890 Into his bids,
which was $80 more than Swift As

Co. made repurchases byMr. Pitt--
man, Its buyer.

Jim Cauble who furnished two
winning calves to the Coates boys.
sold a 200 pound calf to W. D.
Coates Wednesday afternoon for
$75. Toung Coates wanted the bull
as a prospective feederor possibly
for herd service.

Champa Philips, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. Shine Philips, will be one
of the Texas StateCollege for Wo-
men representativesin the annual
Southwestern JournalismCongress
In Dallas April 1. Champe is a
sophomore at TSCW.

Jerry Metcalfe, Red Burns, Bally
Barton and Lonnle Cojer left
Thursdaymorning for the west
coast where they will seek to gain
employment In the aircraft indus-
try. Each has finished the aircraft
course here.

Livestock
FORT WORTH. April 8 UP)

(USDA) Cattle 900; calves 300;
generally steady. Common and
medium slaughtersteersand year
lings 8.00-10.7-5, good grade 11.00--

1223; yearlings and older steers
12 25, club yearlings to 13.50; beef
cows 7.50--9 00, cannersand cutters
5.00--7 00; bulla 7.00--9 50; slaughter
calves 9 culls 7.00-8-

good qualified stockers scarce.
Hogs 2,000; market 10-1-5 higher

than Thursday'saverage;top 13.95,
packer top 13 75; good and choice
180-28-0 lb. 13.85-9- 5; good and choice
160-17-5 lb. 12.90-13.7- 5; packingsows
strong, 13 00-5- stocker plga CO

higher, 11.50 down.
Sheep 1,700; receipts mostly

lambs selling fully steady; spring
lambs 10.00-110- strictly good and
choice grades absent;medium and
good wooled lambs 10 0,

shorn lambs 8 some held
higher; feeder lambs 925 down.

Lindbergh GoesTo
Work In Ford Plant

DETROIT, April 8 UP) Wear-
ing on his coat lapel a badge bear-
ing his picture, like all other.war
plant workers In the Detroit area,
Charles JL-- Lindbergh went to
work at the Ford bomber plant at
Willow Run today.

FORT DDC, N. J., April 3. UP)
Uryt, ,, negro ,0.qU joujht a
bloody battle on the
darkened plains of Fort Dlx last
night In which three men were shot
to deathand five others felled in a
furious exchange of bullets.

The sudden, bitter outburst end
ed when negro and white rqfflcers
appearedon the scene and 'ordered
the embattled white military po-
lice and negro enlisted men to
cease firing.

A score of military police had
been hastenedto lay siege to bar-
racks housing negro troops from
which. Major PageWoldlka said, a
fusillade of shots had answered a
Duuet "rirea over ine need or a
fleeing negro soldier.

The battle, termed by Major WoV--

dlke, post publlo relations officer,
the "first manifestationof any ill- -
feeling among different races at
the post" flared from a dispute tn
a nearbyamusementcenterover a
"next" on a telephone.

Negro and white soldiers had
gatheredaa before tn the Waldroa
Sports Palace, In the community,

I of PolnUvllle on the edge of the'
pest, Major Woldlka recounted.
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100,000Get 7

WarTraining
In Texas

AUSTIN, April 3. UP) Approx-
imately 100,000 Texas youths and
adults are being trained for the
nation's all-o-ut war effort In pub-
lic schools andnight classes,James
R. D. Eddy, director of the nation-
al defense training program, dis-

closed today.
Eddy estimated thatmetalwork,

mechanics and woodwork courses
will have turned out 120,800 trained
men by July 1 as compared with
79,000 during the last fiscal year.

Publlo schools, he asserted,were
responding whole-hearted- ly to sug-
gestions that they inaugurate
courses of all types to train work-
ers to war needs.

To date, 26,930 trainees have 7
been enrolled In supplementaryde-
fense classes, 30,491, have taken

courses,24,414 have
attended pro-
gram courses, approximately 3,000
N. T. A youths have engaged in
training courses and currently
there are 23367 workers enrolled
In regular national defense classes.

The director reported that pub
llo night schools over the state
were accommodating Increased en-

rollments.
Some training centers, he con

tinued, bad net enrollments of
nearly 2,000 workers in February
and figures from other schools in-

dicated monthly enrollments were
nearing the 1,000 mark.

Reports from Texas cities
showed that the number of

in municipalities varied
from IS to nearly 8,000 while the
number of defense classes offered
ranged from one to 200.

In February, the San Antonio
publlo school system reported3,761
defense course trainees, Houston
publlo schools had 1,758, Corpus
Chrlstl schools were training 1,475
workers for war industries and the
Dallas school system enrolled lr
358.

Other school systems training
large numbers were Fort Worth
with 685, Arlington with 248, BeaO-mo-

with 234 and El Paso, with
151.

The trainees were selected by
the United StatesEmployment --

vice on qualifications determined
by war Industry employers who
place men at Jobs Immediately on
completion of the courses.

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS: Temperaturethis
afternoon and tonight will be
about the same as yesterdayafter-
noon and last night.

EAST TEXAS' Continued mild
temperature tonight, moderate to
freshwinds on the coastthis after-
noon and ionlght.

Sunset tonight, 8 07; sunrise Sat-
urday, 7Jl .

Temperatures Max. Min.
Abilene 85 59
BIQ SPRING 86 55
Chicago 68 38
Denver . (. 67 36
El Paso 83 45
Fort Worth 82 58
Galveston 68 69
New York 61 60
St Louis 78 49

when a scuffle occurred among sol- 1

olers waitlno- - In line to use the
nnAne.. TTa a. nle j aahIaIa m amv y.. " .lw

a lunch counter, amusementandl
bowing alleys.

Major Woldlka described the en-
suing events:

An M. P. stationed at the place
attempted to halt the argument
and hadwords with a negro soldier
who lunged for the M. P.'s pistol.
ripping the holster, but falling to
grasp the weapon. The negro ran
outside and the M. P. fired a shot
after ordering htm to halt

This brought forth a fusillade
from the barracksacross the road-
way from the amusementcenter.

The negro troops had beenon
the firing rang tn the afternoon
and, although regulations require
all troops to be searched upon
leaving, some must have salvaged
ammunition and taken it with
them. Major Woldlke said. .

The summoned military police
deployed on the open spacesfront
lng the barracks.f More than GO

bullets were fired! before the shoot-
ing ended. '

The dead:
Private MaU Wi troth, wWU,

At ,Tto Big Spring Churches
O. L. Savage, MlnJste

9:43, Sunday school.
It, Morning worship.
7, Toung People'sleague.
8, Evening worship.
Tuesday, 4 p. m., junior choir

practice.
Wednesday, 8 p. m, Bible study.
Thursday,7:80 p. m, choir prac-

tice.
p.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Rev. Homer Sheats,Pastor

Sunday school, 9:43 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Radio program, 13:43 p. ra.
Evening worship, 8 p. m.
W. M. O, Tuesday, 3 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday, 8 p.

m.

CHURCH OF THE WAZARENB
400 Austin St p.
Rev. Ernest E. Orton, Pastor

Sunday school, 9:43 a. m.
Preaching, 11 a. tn.
Young People's society, 6:43 pan.
Evangelistic service, 7:30 p m.
Women's missionary society, 3

p. m. Monday.
Wednesday night prayer service, at
80 p. m.
Revival March 13.

CHURCH OF CHRIST p.
Fourteenthand Main Sta,
Byron Fnllerton, Minister

Radio service from KBST, 8:80
a. m.

Bible school, 9:43 a. m.
Preaching, 10:43 a. m.
Communion, 11:45 a. m.
Preaching. 7:30 p. m.
Communion, 8:20 p. m.
Ladles' class, Monday, 3 p. m.
Bible study, Wednesday, 7:30 p.

m.

WEST 8H)E BAPTIS7
Rev. E. E. Mason, Pastor

Sunday schoc'. at 10:00 a. tn.
Sermon by pastor at 11 a. m.
B. T. U. hour at 7:80 p. m.
8 30 p. m. Evening worship.
W. M. U. meets Monday at 3 p.

m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at 8

p. m, regular business meeting on
Wednesday after second Sunday.

7Teacher's meeting, Wednesday,
p. m.

TRINITY BAPTIST
309-1-1 Benton St.
Roland C. King, Pastor

Sunday school, 10 a. da
Preaching,11 a. m.
Pastor'smessageat 7:43 p. m.
Young people's meeting, 7:00 p.

m.
W. M. U. meets Monday at 8 p.

m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at

p. ni, regular business meeting on
Wednesday after second Sunday.

Svangellstlo service 8 p. m.
a.FIRST CHRISTIAN

Scarryat Fifth
Homer W. HalsUp. pastor.
H. Summerlln, director of music.
W. B. Martlng, llble school supt
9:45 a. m. Bible school.
10:50 a. m. Lord's Supper and

sermon.
7:30 p. m. Adult Forum and

Youth meetings. 3
8:30 p. m. Evening worship.
Monday, 8.00 p. m. Woman's

Council.
Wednesday, 7:13 p. m. Mid-wee- k

service. 8:13 p. m. Choir re-
hearsal

North Nolan Baptist Mission
J. D. Holt, Pastor and Supt.
E. T. Tucker, Asst Supt

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.
Preaching service each Sunday

at 11 a. m. and 8 30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30

p. m. under Mrs. 8. H. Morrison.

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST
Corner E. 4th and Nolan
R. Elmer Dunham, Pastor

Sunday school. 9:45 a, m.
Preachingservices, 11 a. m. and

8.30 p. m.
Training Union, 7.30 p. m.
Woman's Missionary Union Mon-

day 3.30 p. m.
Sunday school Workers meeting,

Wednesday,1p.m.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 8

p. m.
Choir practice, Thursday, 1p.m.

and officers meeting; 7:30 p. tn.
Troop 4, Boy Scouts. 7:30 p. m.

each Friday.

Final MJruuDi&T
Corner Fourth and Scurry
H. a Smith, Pastor

Church school. 9.40 a. m.
Morning worship, 10.53 a. m.
Young People's meeting, 7:30 p.

m.
Evening service, 8.30 p. m.
WACA, Monday, 3 p. m.
Mid-we- Service, Wednesday, 8

p. m.

of Honeycamp. Va., a military po
Uceman.

ravate isaao w. urownt negro,
1m r..1ln. Rf-.- .f TI.r,rlr-n- n

-runn
Corporal W. E. Hall, negro, no

address available.
The wounded, none seriously,

were corporal MlUotte E. Ham-
mond, no addressgiven; and Pri
vatesEvansWebber, Ptnkley Reed,
John T. Robinson, no addresses
given, and L V. Martin, 689 Broad
street, Greenwood, Miss, all ne
groes.

Major Woldlke said some of the
shooting was Indiscriminate as In-

dicated by the fact two of the
wounded men evidently were hit
by etray bullets. One was wounded
as he lay under a table In the
sports place and another aa he
was taking a shower In the bar-
racks.

Major Woldlke expressed the
opinion the tragedy stemmed from
the telephone argument"with some
persons with a little too much race
consciousness getting off the
track."

Col, Herbert E. Forest,post ex-

ecutive officer, has started an

Three Die In White Versus
NegroGunBattleAtFortDix

CHURCH OF CrOD
West 4th and Galveston
Rev. T. M. White, pastor.

Sundayschool, 10:30 a, m.
Preachingservice, 11:30 a. ra.
Evangellstlo service, 8 p. m.
Midweek prayer service. Wednesl

day 8 p. m.
Young people's service, Friday 8
m.

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC
Mass Sunday morning will be at

9:30 o'clock with sermo nln Eng
lish with the exception of the last
uunaay of the month when mass
will be said at 8 o'clock. On Fri-
days the Stationsof the Cross win
be held.

Mass Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday at 8:13 a. m.

Confessions, Saturday, 7 to 8
m.

SACRED HEART
Mass will be held Sunday morn

ing at 8 o'clock except the last Sun
day of the month when it will be
held at 9.30 o'clock. Stations of
the Cross will be held Wednesday

7:so o'clock.
Mass Thursday, Friday and Sat

urday at a. m.
Confessions Saturday, B to 6
m.

MAIN ST. CHURCH OF GOD
Corner 10th and Main
Robert E. Bowden, Minister

Sunday scbooi at 9:43 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Young People's hour at 7:30 p.

m.
Evening evangellstlo service at

8:30 p. m.
Midweek prayer service Wednes-

day, 7:30 p. m.
Ladles Missionary society Thurs-

day, 3.30 p. m.

WESLEY METHODIST
J. A. English, Pastor

Church school, 9:43 o'clock.
Morning worship, 11 o'clock.
Youth meeting, 7:45 p. m.
Evening worship, 8:30.
Monday the Woman's Society of

Christian Service meets at 3:30
o'clock. Choir rehearsalwlll.be at

o'clock Tuesday. Prayer service
will be held at 7 o'clock Wednes-
day.

SALVATION ARMY
5th And Aylford.

Sunday School. 9:43 a. n
Holiness meeting, 11 a. m.
Young people's legion, 7:43 p. m.
Open air meeting, corner First

and Main, 8.30 p. m.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
601 Runnels
R. J. Snell, Rector

Holy Communion, 8:30 a. m.
Church school, 9:45 a. m.
Holy communion and sermon, 11

m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
601 N Gregg St.
Rev. R. L, Rasper, Pastor

Adult Bible class, 9:43 a. m.
Divine worship and preaching,

10.30 a, m.
Biblical instruction for member-

ship and confirmation Saturdayat
p. m. and 1p.m.
Ladles aid (business) meeting

first Wednesday of month and (so-

cial) third Wednesday of month.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
6th And Main
Rev. P. D. O'Brien, Pastor
SUNDAY

9:45 a. m. Bible School in nine
Departments.J. A Coffey, sup-
erintendent
10 55 Morning Worship.
7:00 p. m. Training Union, Loy
House, director.
8:00 p. m. Evening worship.

MONDAY
3 00 p. m. Weekly meeting of
the W.M.S.
7.30 p. m. Brotherhood will
meet the second Monday in each
mon(h.
7 SO p. m. T. U. program plan
ning next to the last Monday in
each month.

TUESDAY
7 SO p. m. Bible study class,
Mrs. Chester O'Brien, teacher.

WEDNESDAY
6.45 p. m. Cabinet meeting of
superintendents.
700 p. m. Department and
class meetings.
7:33 General assembly, J. A
Coffey In charge.
7:33 p. m. Prayer service led
by Rev. P. D. O'Brien.
8.30 p. m. Choir rehearsal,Irby
Cox, director.

THURSDAY
7:43 p. m. Boy Scout Troop 6,
Dick Hooper, scoutmaster.

StockAuction
PricesSteady

Market at the Big Spring Live-
stock Commission Co , sale Wed-
nesday was strong to steadywith
volume In dollars and bead both
reachingthe largestpeakIn weeks.

Approximately 700 head were
knocked down 'on the block In a
volume that accounted for $30,000,
not counting $3,000 more for club
calves.

In addition, there were a large
number of other unusually sound
stockersgoing through. Fat cows
brought 8.00 to 8.50, bulls 7.50-90- 0;

fat butchers 1000 to 13.00;
common yearlings 7.00 to 900.

Stocker steers went briskly at
11.00 V U.50 and stocker heifers
were up to 1L5Q.

I'ti ca n

Easter

Ensemble
K

A Prlntzaw

SUIT

In blue, gold or beige . .
with a Dobbs or Mathllde

HAT

. . matched to harmonize

with Queen Quality or
mm

Tweedle I
SHOES

I

plus

GLOVES andBAG

by Kayser and Goldsmith

. . . will make your Easter
ensemble complete.

Suits $20.75 to $49.75

I Hats 7.50 to 16.73

Shoes 6S3 to 8.73

Bags t.9S to 8.75

Gloves LOO to 34)3

vShop Here Regularly

For Style and Quality

pXsHioi

Prodigal Son Topic
For Revival Sermon

The parable of the prodigal son
was the subject of a sermon by,

the Rev. Buford Battln in Thurs-
day evening's revival service at
the Church of the Nazarene.

The speakerpictured the prodi
gal as the counterpartof the pres
ent day sinner or basksllderwho
has gone from his Father's home
Into a life of sin.

The Rev. Ernest E. Orton, pas-
tor, reports Increasing crowds at
every service In the meeting.

There are more than 8,000 miles
of streets In New York city.
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STAR Batteries
Built Better for Better

Service

STAB TIRE SERVICE
Ph. 1050 300 W. 3rd

Bankhead
Cafe

HOT LUNCHES

SHORT ORDERS

Harold Choate, Prop.
405 E. 3rd

Nice Place To Dance

PARK
INN
Specialty: Barbecue Chicken

and Ribs
Steaks All Kinds of

Sandwiches
Entrance To City Park

Vulcanizing
Any SizeTire

ReasonablePrices
New Tires If Yoh

Qualify .

PHILLIPS
TIRE COMPANY

811 E. 3rd Phono 471

LIFE INSURANCE
Without War Restrictions in An Old Line,' Legal,

Reserve,Texas Company.

GEO. TILLINGHAST
LesterTtoherBMgi , ' Telephone12M


